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the Bible times, « N » » y
matter of ahepherd life. Hr. Ha-
bonah himself waa once a^shepherd
Hoy' of Galilee.

Dressed to the native eortomei of
storiei of Bible
He reminded bis

Galilee made his
times seem reaL -
hearers that the Bible -was written
in Palestine by people of that coun-
try, and that tta language waa Orien-
tal in character and often needed an
explanation to Western rejaders.

He explained the 23rd Psalm in de-
tail, speaking of the love that a shep-
hJkra has for his flock and the pride
that he takes in leading the flock
and not in driving them; the diver-
sion of the river into ditches so that
the waters become still enough for
the flock to drink in safety; the care
of the shepherd to prepare the pas-
tures for the sheep by destroying
reptiles and wild animals by his
rod and staff; and the way in which
the shepherd admitted his flock to
the sheepfold after watching them
for a week or so on the hills. Nearly
u thousand references to the shep-
herd and his work are to be found
in the Old and New Testaments.

Mr. Haboush was educated in
America and then returned to Pales-
tine to become familiar witti all the
places which were the scenes of the
events described in the Bible. In
the course of his address tonight he
showed coins, including; the "widow's
>.ite," and the "shekel" and others

d J.,000. years old. Mrs. Haboush, wife
<is a fine pianist and misician • £
sisted him in the program. ; _

The historical lecture was given
under the auapicies of the combined
Congregational, Methodist and Epis-
copal Sunday schools-

ren Humiston of French street, took
place Wednesday morning, at 8 o'
dock at S t John's rectory, Bev. Fr.
Cornelius P. Teulings officiating.

The bride waa attired in a gown
of Medeline blue with hat to match
and carried a bouquet of white chry-
santhemums. She was attended by
her sister, Miss Alma Schillare, as
bridesmaid who wore a russet brown
crepe dress with picture hat to match
She carried a bouquet of yellow
chrysanthemums. •

Harry Humiston, a brother of the
groom, attended Mr. Humiston as
best man. Following the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at
the bride's home after which Mr.
and Mrs. Humiston left on a motor
trip through New England. The
bride and groom are both well known
among the younger set to Water-
town.

Lancelot P. Boas, Taft. t i » d
Yale, » , gave a rectal of Scotch
and biah folk-songs before the Taft
students Saturday evening to the
lecture halL Hi. mother, Mra. Dou-
glas W. Boss, accompanied his on
hte piano. At present; Boas is at-
tending1 the Columbia Law school,
during which time he will continue
to give recitals with his mother.

As a member for three years of
the class of 1024, Boss distinguished

AMERICAN LEGION
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FRIENDLY SKUNK
VISITED OAKVILLE

Finds Its Way to Frank Edward*
Celler—But la Soon

Found

A friendly skunk visited Oakville
one night last week and being desir-
ous of meeting and enjoying friendly
society proceeded to give the various
.homes on Ball Farm road the once
over. His investigation showed an
opening into a cellar which was im-
mediately taken advantage of. Just
why a skunk should go into a cel-
lar is unknown but very likely he
didn't know that the prohibition law
hadJ>een passed and sought to find
something to put himself in the right
spirit to enter society. Anyway to
make a long story ahort the cellar
belonged to Frank Edwards and the
skunk had not been parked there
very long before Mr. Edwards not-
iced a very strong odor. Skunks

BASKETBALL TEAM

Seek Use of Oakville Community
Hall for Home Games This

Season
• • • • • t

The Watertown American Legion
basketball team is seeking the use
of the Oakville community hall for
its home games this season. The
Legion team last year was a strong
one and Manager Joseph Angle says
it will be even better this year.

The Civic association has agreed
to give the Oakville team first choice
on thenall but as'yet no local team
has been organized. The Legion
team wants an .answer as noon as
possible and will send two delegates
to the next meeting of the board of
governors of the civic association on

Nov. 7. . , ...
Paul Johnson was selected by the

himself on the track team and
captain in his third and last year.
He waa also a Monitor, vice-presi-
dent of the Dramatic association
and graduated cum laude. As lead-
er of the Glee club, he led that or
ganisatioh to a position of inter
scholastic supremacy.

At Yale he was one of the mosi
outstanding men of his time. While
a member of the track team for
three years, Boss set many recordis
and was in line for* a place on the
Olympic team, which he declined in
favor of a trip through Europe as
leader of the Yale Glee dub. Beet-
talfl were given in London, Paris,
Berlin, Munich, Sweden and Italy.
He was also a member of the ottar-
tet who gave good performance* as
soloists.

He had the honor of being the first
man tapped for the Skull and Bones
in his junior year. Among other
accomplishments he won the Fran-,
ces Gordon Brown memorial scholar-
ship given to the man of the most
outstanding, character, ability and
all-around excellence in'the junior
class. He was a member of Zeta
Psi, the Yale student council and

A large group of Delphian
ben and their guests enjoyed a very
interesting trip of inspection Tues-
day night through the Waterbury
plant of the R. F. Worden Co. A
history of the interesting growth of
the concern was first given by H. X.
Cashion, after which H. F. Dans of
the company conducted th* guests
through thi>' riant

A tour ox inspection waa abn made
through the ice cream plant At the
close of the tiip the guests w :re usb-
eroJ into tne director's room where
moving pictures and music were
given. As an added treat samples of
Worden's products were served at
long tables placed about the room
The following program of music
was enjoyed: Cocal solos: "Sonny
Boy" and "Rose of Picardy" by John
Fitzmaurice:
"Pal of My

Baby Your Mother."
Cradle Days." Harry

Cashin; "Angela Mia" Miss Mac
Gregor.

Those who attended from Water-
town were: Mrs. J. S. Neagle, Miss
Ruth Potter, Mrs. Emerson Potter
Miss Sadie Gaffney, Mrs. Paul Rahu,
Miss Katherine Rahu, Miss Albert
Reymond, Miss Helen Strubell, Miss
Carrie Bush, Mrs. E. Bradford Bipley
Mrs. Robert Vaill, Mrs. Edgar Nor-
;on, Mrs. H. H. Ashenden, Mrs. Fred-
erick Peck, Engene Lamphier, Alice
Lamphier, Mrs. H. B. McCrone and
Raymond Peck.

TURD ANNUAL T U P
TO WASHINGTON D. C

Miss LaeOa Leslie to Cfcarge ef «a»
aarvsrlon Per Week ef Anals-

tke Day

Miss Luella Leslie, principal of
South school, Oakville, is to charge
of reservations for the third annual
pilgrimage to the national capital in
Washington, D. C , over Armistice
day week-end. Teachers, pupils and
any one interested to the schools who
desire to make the trip will be ad-
mitted for tickets on special rates
at this time. '

The entire coat of the trip, incluil-
ing hotel bills, railroad fare, and
sight-seeing trips is $22J50
Sightseeing trips will be made to
Mount Vernon, Arlington cemetery,
and Alexandria. Those desiring to
go are requested to notify Miss Les-
lie, so that reservations may be made
in advance.

Arrangement* have been made
through the cooperation of Sen. Hi-
ram B£ngham to meet President
Coolidge on Saturday. Nov. 10, at
12:45 p. m. at the White House.

ROADS READY FOR TRAFFIC

president *of the Yale Musical clubs.

MRS. JURY MAXWELL
DIES LAST MONDAY

Formerly Made Her; Home to Wto-
•ted—Burial to Be to St *

Joseph's Cemetery

POLICE NOTES
The case of Benjamin Kelsey on

Jackson street, Waterbury, was nol-
led on payment of costs. Kelsey was
charged with f i l ing to grant the
right of way . iSept. 9, when his
car collided^wjtu ~te driven by Mrs.

CARD PARTY AT
McFINGALINN

20 Tables Were to Play—Food and
Candy Sales were Also

Held

A public card party was held
Thursday afternoon at McFingal
Inn bungalow under the auspices of
the auxiliary of the Ladies Benevo-

TO FOOTBALL GAMES

Ail »*«*— Leaiiirrg to New Havea
f t , Arsay. Dartmouth aad Har-

vard Caateat Completely Open,

Doe to the exceptionally heavy
trafffe on the days of all of the
major Yale contests, it will be nec-
essary for those motoring to the
game to allow considerably more
time for travd than would be nec-
essary under ordinary conditions.
By arrival to New Haven about noon
time, motorists from other parts of
the state will be able to avoid the
greatest congestion, since they will
avoid conflict on the highways and
city streets with most of the out-
of state and New Haven local traf-
fic headed for the Bowl.

Connecticut's highway arteries
leading to New Haven are now com-
pletely open and ready to bear the
tremendous- motor traffic which will
move in and out of the Elm City on
the week ends of the Yale-Army,
Yale-Dartmouth and Yale-Harvard
games on October 27, November 8
and November 24 respectively.

The Boston Post Road which
will bear by far the heaviest part
of the big game traffic is complete
throughout its entire length from
the New York Line to the Rhode
Island State Line. Even the five
mile stretch under construction in
Old Lyme, East Lyme and Water-
ford on the eastern end of the
road is now ready for travel.

Route No. 2 leading from Hart-

lent society,
in play and

About 20 tables were
a food and candy sale

5 c
avenue,

Paul Johnson was seiecieu Dy tne .
Oakville Athletic association to or-> Mrs. Mary Maxwell, formerly of

S k b l l t h b u t i W i t d died at the home of h -guuze a basketbaU team here butiWinsted, died at the homei of her
asTOt nothing has been done. The son, Peter of this place Monday. The

have a habit of carrying an
around with them.

Calling his neighlwr Fred Jack-
son, an investigation was started
which ended by locating the offend-
ing odor and its possessor in the cel-
lar. With the aid of a rifle the
skunk was released from its earthly
troubles but also the strongest part
still remains. Mr. Edwards is now
trying to dedde whether to move
the house or dig a new cdlar.

. THE POLITICAL PARADE -

When, a few weeks ago, Herbert
Hoover returned fnom Oalltonila. ne
waa confronted wtta die eaaertton
that the Republican party waa on
the defensive to tlie eaat, and that
herculean effort artist fee made to
save the etatoa akmg the 'MhmUc

- seaboard from going over to the en-
emy*

The campaign program °*
t i

Legion plans to offer a full year's
contract for the use of the hall.

HERBERT HOOVER'S AMERICAN-
• ISM

The Presidential campaign of 1928
has already yielded •many extraordi-
nary results. Probably no one ex-
pected Governor Smith, the battling
candidate, to be on the defensive
and-faang steadily to the rear by
the miudle of October. The non-
political, economic campaign of
Herbert Hoover has gone steadily
forward. The master politician run-
ning against him nas blundered from
one Issue to another, out of the tar-
iff, Into economy, on to the oil scan-
dal's, losing votes with a fatal con-

odo slstensy- ' • . • ' • . '
Other surprises may lie. ahead

burial waa in St. Joseph's ceme-
tery Wednesday morning at 11:80
o'clock, following services to S t
John's church.

Mrs. Maxwell leaves four sons,
Daniel of. Ann Arbor, Mich., Peter
of Watertown, Joseph of New Roch-
elle, N- Y., and John of Waterbury;
.lso three step-cWMren, Mrs. Thomas
Gallagher of Port Chester, N. Y.,
Miss Louise Maxwell of San Fran-
cisco and William-Maxwell.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Willard ^nj
at the Taft schoo_^rner

Fred Wells of Woodbury, who was
arrested by Officer Ted Harty for
intoxication, pleaded guilty and was
fined $3 and posts.

Harold E. Foster of Waterbury.
represented by Atty. Mitchell Mtyeifjj
entered a plea of not guilty on char-
ges of not having lights and cut-
ting in, and his, case was dismis-
sed. Four witnesses testified for the
defence. After several heated ex-
changes between the defense counsel
and Officer Canfield and long-drawn-
out testimony, the defendant was dis-
missed.

There was much humor in this case
when Atty, Meyers asked the officer
how he knew what time lights should
be turned on cars, and he replied by
saying he read it in the paper. He
thn asked him if he believed all he
read in the papers. There was much
argument over the question of whe-
ther the officer told the accused who
he was.

In dismissing the accused the court

was held. Those present included:
Mrs. Hariin Sexton, Mrs. Howard
FarweU, Mrs. McFarland, Mrs. Sher-
man Cawley, Mrs. Charles Shons,
Mrs. Floyd C. Harwood, Mrs. A. D.
Cowperthwait, Mrs. E. Randolph
Betts, Mrs. Justin Smith, Mi«s
Eleanor Beach, Mrs. Branson Lock-
wod, Mrs. Alton Brothers, Mrs. Sey-
mour Smith, Mrs. Harry Damery,
Mra. Leon Smith, Mrs. Herbert Day-
ton, Mrs. T. E. Parker, Mrs. F. N.
Barton, Mrs. Ernest Wright, Mr*.
Clarence Booth, Mrs. Sydney Hadley,
and many others well known to Wa-
bti idit

Maxwell Ct Trouble

ford and Springfield to New Haven
and- the Yale Bowl is now clear of
all construction and is greatly im-
proved by new paving between Ber-
ln and Meriden and between Meriden
and Wallingford. .

Castle bridge on the Tomngton-
Waterbury highway has been com-
pleted and the entire road is open.
Both the Cheshire and Derby routes
from Waterbury to New Haven are
entirely free of construction

Traffic entering " ~ ""
all highways will
and traffic policemen over the
most convenient and least congested
routes through the city. Motorists
may park to the official spaces pro-
vided bs the Yale athletic author-
rtfes, of "Way park ©a street* out-
side of the-restricted area immeoVi.
ately adjacent to the Bowl •""

New Haven on
be directed by

h

Harold Maxwell of this place was ] w . ik to the scene of battle,
arrested by Constable Harty on

publican party to the eaat atoos that
time has been to get Mr. Hoover's
stand on the Important Issues of the
day before the voters, and the eflort
to win has been no imore faUanslve

The private files of the Bepubllcan
National Committee nave already
been rifled once. The next time
political thieves may find something
bey consider worth publishing. Sim-
ilarly, the files of the Britten (Empire
are evidently being ransacked In an
effort to prove that Mr. Hoover la
not as good an American as Governor
Smith.

Perhaps. there was a time when
some Americans might have been
influenced by such tactics. But if
the campaign has done nothing else,
we think it must be agreed that i t
has established the Americanism of
Mr. Hoover beyond reach of his moat
hostile opponents' doubts. The Pa-
cific Coast, where Mr. Hoover baa
maintained an active cltlsenahip ot
public service, scarcely needed proof.
Neither did. bis old friends of West
Branch. Iowa. What the rest of the
country has now had opportunity to
observe Is an American born and
bred, as utterly American-hi voice
and accent and the cut of hi» clothes
as In hte mingling of practical engin-

S. Me Lean Buckingham of De-
Forest Street has been in Buffalo
business trip.

A son was born recently at the
Waterbury hospital to Mr. am
Frank Eckert, Jr., of Greenwood
street.

Alfred

arrested by Co ty
Sunday evening, charged with I
drunkeness, breach of the1 peace,
distraction of private property and I

f i f |

K R A N T Z C E L E B B A T E S

evading payment of taii fare. I Miss Lorane Kranta o l Colonial
Maxwell to company of two other Ltxeet cdebrated her birthday on
imPanions hiredGeorge. De Meris, prfday evening_by j ?ntertatoingaco; evegly ̂

of her friends attaxi driver of 280 MUlon street
Waterbury to do some joy riding I The evening was -
which Eluded a trip to Water-Lames a f t « ^hteh a delcioualun-

In town they visited numer-|0heon was served. Miss Florencetewn.
ous stores and private residences I Erickson won the women 3 first
and demanded that they be served jprfxe to pinochle and George Buflge

Th t d th hme o t | r i d f f thegentiemen's firstpriiedrink. They entered the home of
Eddie Sakal on Echo Lake* road
'and on being Tefqsed started to

off the gentlemen's first prize
prizes were awarded to

Barbara Platt arid Donald

DeLand and Harold Me

to wn h
than to states further west

Today
the Democratic party Is fighting the

.defensive battle to. the east accord-
ing to the prees although Its leaders
landched their drive to this •action
far "to advance of the (Republican
counter effort. Tile hope of Dean©-

.cratio leaders la the east la now
•.confined to two or three atatee, to

every one of whljch BepubUoan
strength Is reported to he Increas-
ing every day.

That much procreea to «lz
is a fair indieetionof the strength
u ; 'the Republican, ticket and of the

of *he Democratic candidati
Co the-nsMlon an

eerlng sense with Imagination and
Ideals.

No. other country could possibly
have produced thai peculiar national
character, trained in poverty on the
old frontier, educated by thrift and
will to achieve. If he carried Amer-
ican -engineering around the world,
he plainly became an even more ard-
ent American as a result ot his ex-
perience to other nations.

Perhaps as a last desperate resort.
Governor Smith's supporters may.ab
tack Mr.-Hoover's Americanism. If
they do so they will only add to the
rout <which already threatens his
campaign.—New- York y*rald Trib-

Cleary attended the Lafayette—
Bucknell Football game to Lewis-
burg, Penn. on Sunday. •

State Policeman Jack McCleary
has resumed his duties at the West-
port Barracks after a ten day*
vacation in town. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lester O'Dell of
Chestnut Grove are enjoying a mo-
tor trip to Vermont •

Albert Innes of Thomaston has
moved fata Joseph Verba's tene-
ment on Scott Ave.

David Woodward and family
have closed their summer residence
on De Forest street and have re-
turned to Atlanta, Ga. . „ .

The LeRoy G. Woodward Post
of the American Legion will give a
dance in Community Hall on Novem-

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Phelps of
- Hartford announced the engager
ment of their daughter, Annabel
Curtiss to Williard Sands Hemin-
way, son of Mr. and Mrs. , B.
Havens Heminway of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. FredTc H. Salis-
bury of Lower Main street are

visiting relatives in Worchester,

reprimanded him for his attitude and
manner of testifying.

Alfred Lingis of Waterbury was
arraigned on a charge of fishing
without a license. He was appre-
hended on Sunday at Lake Winne-
maug by Game Wardens Alfred Eyre
and Warren Atwood. He pleaded
not guilty and after hearing the evi-
dence the court imposed a fine of | 8
and costs.

The case of Harold Maxwell of
dain street, who was apprehended by
Officer Harty after a row involving
a taxi driver on Sunday, was con-
tinued for one week.

Joseph Ganavage, 19, of the Tho-
maston road entered a plea of not
guilty on a charge of reckless driv-
ing, and was fined $10 and cost«
under Section B of the statutes. Test-
imony was introduced that he backed
into a woman's car in Oakville re-
cently, without giving due warning
that he was approaching.

Harold B. Schoemehle of 69 Pier-

cause trouble. They are alleged tolyheur. Miss Krantz's fnenda pre-
S k l d hi if I d h ith many gifts

cause trouble. They g
have assaulted Sakal and his wife
and caused a general disturbance.
Officers Harty and Fogelstrom

d l t o the

Miss K a
ted her with many gifts. .

Those present were: Misses Artene
HuU, Harriet Jerman, Florence

I
were

s Harty and Fogelstrom HuU, Harriet Jerman,
called and »n learntog the |Ericks0n, Barbara Ptott, IreneiBalch

i tatd t \ i K t e and ^mM
were called and »n l e a g |Ericks0n, B
facts of the complaint started to \ m i Loraine Krante and
look for MaxwelL In the mean-jxheur, Frederick Krantz, i
time the trio refused to pay the I Beveridge, Reginald Evans, Charles

d i d fight ensued InlHid Richard Beach, Ueorgetime the trio r p
taxi driver and a fight ensued.

t h n t

, Regina
Richard Beach, Ueorge

d M nd
taxi driver and a fight ensued. InlHiduox, Richard Beac, g
the scuffle a stone was thrown th.-u B u d g e f Karl Krantz and Mr. and
the window of the taxi. The case j M r B # Walter Krantz.
was to be tried in the local court I — _ _
on Monday^ev^ng but through a TBANSATLANTIC TELEPHONE

misundeYatanding Maxwell failed
The owner of the taxi

cab later resented the action his
to appear.

driver had taken and he stated he
did not wish to press the charge
of evading fare, and he would not
allow his driver to_appear against
Mfxwell either,
drunkedness and

SERVICE EXTENDED

With the recent extension of trans-
atlantic telephone service to all of
Belgium, the total toterconnected

i 26 million This

toeace will be pr#ssed and when
Maxwell's case was called on Mon-
day he did not answer, Judge Hun-

gerford then /continued the base
" Monday evening wheppon? street pleaded not guilty to a until next Monday evening wnep

chargerf violating the rules of the both charges will be pressed by *he
road on Saturday and his case was | state,
nolled on payment of costs. Officer
Fogestrom who summoned Scnoe-
mehle, testified that he was forced

wTcT summon^ i c h c i BUILD WIDER HIGHWAYS

Dr. and Mrs'. E. Russell Webber
who have been spending the past
two 'months abroad have return,
ed to their home on Main street.

A large number of Watertown
residents are planning to attotad
the' Yale-Army football game to
New Haven on Sunday.

S S r ^ n e a r AdVs swTuh on tiTe The trend in highway building
toward wider pavements in aUI cen-

L n and territories where traffic is
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION I apt to be heavy and congested.
S T A T B HOLD MEETING The American AutomobUe Associa-

I tion has appointed a committee with
The State Board of Education is I the object of furthering tiiisplar,

seeking^gest ions , advice and crit- nsing the slogan ttat "Wider H.gh-
icism to regard to revision and modi- .ways are Safer Highways,
fication of the school laws of the Under existing conditions, trucks
ncanon 01 me 1 ^ l o w m o v i m J vehicles on

Something seems- to be lacking to
this political campaign. Perhaps we
are missing, the digs and thrusta of
Senator,,"Jim" Reed of Missouri;—

! tHartford! Gourant

x i t g
8 l o w . m o v i m J vehicles on^ ^ 8 l o w J

Pursuing this policy a public hea.--| highways delay many miles of cars
ine will be held in the auditorium of I capable of greater speed, that are
the Crosby High School in Water-1 unable to pass because of the n&r-
bury on Tuesday evening October I row roadways.
80th at eight o'clock. All inter- The fact that a car wishing to pas
estea citixens are cordially invited I must turn out into, the path of on

I coining vehicles is the cause of a
The political orator stirs the ton-1 large proportion of serious and fatal

est farmers mightily by talk of plow I motor accidents. This is a condi
shares which genUy leads their jtion that is being changed in man

id f he i locaUties; =
shares which genUy jtion g
thought from other, kinds of sharee>; progressive locaUties;

'•h

is over 26 million. This
is more than 82 per cent of all the

breach of the I instruments in the world.
The modern American, who can

talk to a friend or business associ-
ate in London, Brussels or elsewhere
in Europe at a reasonable cost, is
witnessing one of the newest mir-
adea of progress.

Raid on Still

The trial of Pio Quattroccio of
Waterbury charged with operating
a still and the manufacture of in-
toxicating liquor, caused the local
court room to be overcrowded on
Monday evening when the case was
called before Judge Hungerford.
Quattroccio was found guilty, of the
charge and was fined S1O0 and costs-
|25 of the fine being remitted by the
judge. Atty. Coppetta of Water-

bury represented the accused while
Grand* Juror Root. Puruis represen-
ted the State. . ' ' - »

The arrest was made early on hut
Wednesday morning when Constable
Walter Fox to company
following aides, Harold
Michael Kenhey, William KedWin,
Nick Kostick, Holdridge aa^Ji fces ,
Dunn Jr., descended on the placeand
captured the- accused and "also a>

• - "» • * !

*~ • -,
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Straight Ahead--40 Miles

51 w

i
foi tonoi I0OO3O aosaoi IOE3OI

^fanrl at a cross road some week-end see the families speeding by—away to the big city. Then learn a lesson. If you have

today-gone! Town property again farm land. Streets plowed up. Your investment here gone-all gone.
TW+ ctav this is a nessimisticor cvnical thought. It will happen, right here in Watertown and will happen in othersmall towns

-priclsare just as low-and they are here every day to make good on every sale or transaction. ,-t/i
Now we leave you to your own imagination. Whenyou pass thenext crossroad, en route to-the city on a shopping tour think

ofthatcrossroad as your town at no distant d a t e ^ o wiped out, partly through your present disloyalty.

The Watertown Civic Union

"Always a Better Watertown"

The Watertown Dry Goods Co.
"A Good Place to Trade"

Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings
Phone 252

William J. Chipman
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Phone 670

Johnson's Garage
MAIN STREET

Phone 303-2

Beaudry's Lunch Room
DEPOT STREET

"A Good Piacc to Eat"

Reliable Dry Goods, Cigar,
Stationery and Crockery Store

Main St. Next to Pulton Market Phone 241

Fulton Market
MAIN STREET PHONE 257

"A Fulton Store Will Save You More"

Hitchcock Hardware Co.
Watertown, Conn. Phone 57-4

Bennett's Garage
Corner Woodruff and Scott Avenues

Willys Knight and Overland Expert

Arthur Lampron's

Home Bakery
DEPOT STREET PHONE 37-3

•'Where Quality Prevails"

Watertown Co-Operative
Hay, Grain. Fend, Coal and Farm Machinery

PHONE 16

Durante Bros.
MAIN STREET

Boot, Shoe and Harness Repniring
• •

.When Hungry Stop at

McFadden's. Lunch ,
For «5omothlng GnoH tn Eat

WHELAN-S ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY
Main Street

The Watertown Trust Co.
The Bank that pays interest four

times a year

Gauthier's Garage,
Woodruff Avenue

Repairing and Adjustments on
AH Makes of Cars

P. B. Randall
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE

Eat 1842
R C A . RADIOS

Olson's Watertown Garage
; Lower Main Street .

Tires, Tubes and Accessories
SPARTAN RADIOS

The Watertown Manufacturing
• C o . • • • • • . . • • . -:: ' ;

^-Watertown, Conn.

George Beebe
Painting and Paper Hanging

Phone 366

Heminway & Bartlett Silk Co.

Watertown, Conn.

Innes Bros.
Coal, Wood and General Contractors
Trucking, Sand and Mason Supplies

Phone 430

Watertown Tailoring
LADIKS* AND GENTS' TAILOR
MAIN STREET PHONE 551

"We Collect and Deliver the Goods"

Andrew W. Barton
SUNSET AVENUE

CHOICE .MEATS AND GROCERIES
Phone 101

Daveluy Bros.
ECHO LAKE ROAD

MEATS & GROCERIES .
Phone 246

Barlow's Dusters, Inc.
Est. 1855 - Inc. 1927

Watertown,'. Conn.
'The Best Dusters on this Dusty Earth''

The Watertown Lumber Go.

Root&Boyd
P. 0. BUILDING

Insurance in All Its Branches

The Belding Heminway Silk Go.
Watertown, Conn.

The Taft School

Watertown, Conn.

The Sullivan Pharmacy
MAIN STREET PHONE 14-2

DRUGS AND KODAKS

Robert Vail
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

PHONE 408

Atwood Bros.
Dealers in High Grade Used Cars

WATERTOWN ft WATERBURY
E. F. RYAN, Local Representative, Phone 129

FOR WATERTOWN REAL ESTATE SEE

Arthur 6. Beach
At End of Trolley Line

Phone 878

The Watertown News
A Paper Devoted to Watertown People

Phone 887"CURTISS WOODWORK"
PHONE 167

Theodore O. Roeske
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Highland Ave. Phone 307

Bate's Repair Shop
MAIN STREET . PHONE 647

Before buying a used car see our line

\ - ; *- ,..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PLAN TREK FROM .
MISSOURI TO COAST

Wi Tram to T*a*»
OUTrmO.

Kansas City, Mo.—Widespread In-
terest In the covered wagon train
which will set out from bar* next
spring for Sacramento. Callt, is being
Indicated by letters received by the
Chamber j»f Commerce and CapC
Charles B. Davis, sponsor of the train,
from many parts of the country.

The letters, which contain Informa-
tloa relative to covered wagons, ox
learns anil old trails, come from old
-buH whackers" Cox team drivers), his-
torical societies and persons Interested
la the reproduction of the life of 1840.

The covered wagon caravan is ex-
pected to start from the old, Westport
Landing and travel to Sacramento to
take pun In the eightieth annual cele-
bration of the gold rush of '40.

Captain Davis' contention that many
historical societies do not nave suffi-
cient Information about the covered
wagon days has been proved In part by
dlttcovery that the Kansas State His-
torical society has been unable to as-
glut In giving Information about the
covered wagon caravans.

One of the letters received was from
J. E. Long, sixty-live years old, Clare-
mure. Okln., who said he had not han-
dled a team of oxen for several years,
but believes he can hit a fly with a
nine-foot whip, such as used by "bull
whackers."

Long said--plenty of oxen teams
could be obtained in southern lumber
camps.

Another bit of Information received
In the letters is that some of the cov-
ered wagons were equipped with
speedometers.

Some of the wagon wheels, the in-
formant wrote, were as much as eight
feet In diameter. The speedometers
on the wagon consisted of a stick
fastened on a spoke so it would strike
a part of the wagon. A member of
the party would keep record of the
number of times the stick struck the
wagon.

At the end of the day's Journey, the
number of miles covered would be com-
puted from the number of revolutions
the wagon wheel had made.

Thus the number of< miles from one
place to another was learned and maps
were made showing the. distances be-
tween landmarks, trading posts, water
hole*, rivers ' and other important
places along the trails. .

TELL OF BURIED CITY

Prospectors Ontb/o Verne
and Rider Haggard.

TO CURE MOTS-US
Has 70Q Volume* fe

UsMsoal Library. ,

Better Wings Sought
for Safer Airplanes

Wellington.—Safer and cheaper air-
pianos for both civil and military avia-
tion Is the objective of the national
advisory committee for aeronautics,
HigngHd in continuing research in nil
the brandies of aerodynamics, accord-
ing to an oral statement by 13. H.
Chamberlain, uctiug secretary of,the.
committee. , • • ' • •

Explaining that the committee has
been concentrating on the matter of
airplane design with a view of- reduc-
ing the hazard of aircraft and at the
wune time • lower the. construction
cost.i, "r. Chamberlain said that these
studies have revolved primarily around
wing construction. "A plane Is no
better, tluiri its wings," he said, and
for that reason the major purt of the
experimental work at the committee's
laboratory at Langley field, Virginia,
him been in tills direction. \

New Coal Fields
Found in Siberia

Washington.—The discovery of large
coul mines In Siberia Is reported, the
Department of Commerce wus advised
by the assistant commercial attache
at Paris, Daniel J. Reagan.

The report says: "Large coal mines
in the Khabarovsk region, In the dis-
trict of Touloupak, Asiatic Russia,
have been discovered according to
news- received from Novosibirsk, by
the expedition led by the geologist
Jemtchoujnikov. . It is, said, the coul
if the same as that extracted from
the Tcheremkhov mines, and speci-
mens of this coal have been sent for a
minute analysis.

"It Is snid also that the discovery
ot these mines will have considerable
weight in deciding the question of
Mm construction of a railroad in the
Lena, region, which latter would be of
advantage to-the mining enterprises In
that country."

San Frandsesv.—Three prospectors
slipped in on* the desert In a battered
old auto recently with a story that be-
gins where Jules Verne and Rider
Haggard stopped. It bad to do with «
buried city laden with millions of dol-
lars* worth of gold and highly pre-
served bodies of no less than 700 mm
and women who grew to a height of
six feet six Inches and upward.

This Golconda of modern time* re-
mains somewhat of a secret as far as
definite location Is concerned, bnt It
is partly under the Colorado river at
a point along the Callfornla-Arisona
line, according to, the sponsors of Its
existence. It Is reached by a Shaft
about 28 miles in length, paved with
blocks held together by red cement,
and lies three miles under the surface
—according to the prospectors.

Backing 8ought
They are C J. Howard of Houston,

Texan; his wife, and Reuben King of
Denver and San Antonio.

Howard, acting as spokesman, at-
tempted to persuade Prof. A. L. Kroe-
ber, head of the anthropology depart-
ment of the University of• California,
that the university should finance an
expedition to unearth all this vast
wealth. The scientist Informed How-
ard that the university has no funds
for such a purpose. Professor Kroe-
ber. as a matter of fact, was inclined
to discount the veracity of the strange
things he heard about the under-
ground city of Babylonian' elegance,
but hastened to add that "nothing Is
impossible."

"We are only desert rats." explained
Howard, "but we know we have lo-
cated more burled treasure than has
ever been uncovered In this country.
There will be a tot of soreheads when
we find the help we need and prove
we have the goods.

"We know we are telling a story
hard to believe, but are willing to
take anyone with money to the burled
city and let him see the treasure with
his own eyes.

Finds Burled. City.
"About three years and eight months

ago we were prospecting for .gold
along the California-Arizona desert
country. One day I was working In
a 20-foot shaft when my pick broke
through to an abandoned mining shaft.
It was paved with square • beveled
stones fastened with red cement. They
looked very old. I followed the shaft
for 28 miles and came to the burled
city."

Howard described in detail how he
entered a great circular chamber with
a table . extending almost entirety
across Its diameter, nt which were
seated "the almost nude bodies of 72
persons," six. feet six Inches fir talty,
with "blue eyes." which were open,
and with "flesh white and firm, hav-
ing been preserved in an extraordi-
nary manner."

In another, room,'-which -Howard
opined might have been the harem,
were the bodies of 200 women.

The city had. trapdoors and all kinds
of plain and fancy levers and
mechanism, Howard declared.

He said they cached $18,00(1 in gold
dust which they retrieved, and King
went to Cheyenne to try to finance the
expedition. By the time the trio Wont
back to the crtclie the cabin in which
it had been secreted had been washed
away by the flood of a freshet, he said,
thus delaying them In getting tlitir
story to the world from which they
hope to obtaip finances.

Landmark Razedv

Chnrdnn, Ohio.—Long a famous
landmark of northeastern. Ohio,, the
old Genupi seminary at Chester,
whore President James.A. Gnrfleld at-
tended school as a boy, has been torn
down.

Blind, Builds Home
Wayne. N. J.—Francis A. Burdette,

sixty-three, totally blind for 15 years,
has built himself an eight-room two-
story-and-one-half house.

Thames Island Lures
Speculators to Ruifrf

London.—The . Island of Lost
Gold is the° name which an un-
broken succession of .111 luck has
attached to Tugg's Island in- the
Thames near Hampton Court.',

One after the other, successive
owners of the island have based
great hopes of fortune upon it,
and have lost almost all they
pnmoBSPd. Hnndreifo of thou-
sands of pounds have been lost
by Its former lessees.

BOOKS SO SMALL
SPOON HOLDS 12

Boston.—What to authoritatively
aald to be the woridTs largest coOec-
tlon of unusual little book* does not
lie under dust-protecting glass, within
the deeps of some great museum or
library. It is gathered In a tittle
house In Brookllne.

The collection la the property of
James D. Henderson, a Boston real
estate dealer, and consists of approxi-
mately TOO "volumes," few of which
are more than three Inches high.
Many are small enough to rest com-
fortably .on a two-cent postage stamp.

In fact, a dozen among the collec-
tion may lay valid claim to ranking
among the world's smallest books. Mr.
Henderson demonstrates that 12
volumes may be supported at once In
a single tablespoon.

The books used for this literary
feat are a Koran; an English dic-
tionary 'of 12,000 words; a Galileo
book. Bald to be the smallest In the
world with a moveable type; a Testa-
ment; the Mite, which up to 1896
was rated tbe world's smallest book;
a Robert Burns; a Petit Poucet; the
French constitution, In a gold-stamped
leather binding; a Olta, written In
Sanskrit; a Tasche Kalendar; a Torus
Mosche, judged the smallest of Jewish
books; and a book of Scottish-Irish
songs, with the music included.

"Liberty Bell" Foundry
Oldest London Business

London.—The ancient bell foundry,
where America's "Liberty Bell" was
cast, is reputed to be the oldest busi-
ness in'London.

The property of Messrs. Mears and
Stainbank, It was originally estnh-
llshed in" 1570 at Essex street, Whlte-
chapel, whence It was removed to Its
present site in Whitechapel road, dur-
ing 1738.

A bell cast at the foundry In 151)4
for the English village of Staplehurst
was sent back to the firm for repairs
300 years later. "Big B;n," the huge
bell that tolls the hours in the clock
tower surmounting the British houses
of parliament, came from this foundry,
ns did also York minister's "Great
Peter" and Lincoln cathedral's "Great
Tom."

Holds Perfect Pinochle
Hand and Falls Dead

Newark, N. J.—Frank Ozol looked
at a hand of pinochle he had Just dealt
himself and toppled over,. dead.
Friends said it was a perfect hand.
Heart trouble was given as the cause
of his death,

A perfect hand in a four-handed
pinochle game, la oil the cards of a
suit, 12, which would penult- f.he
holder to meld 1,020 points and to
take 250 points In tricks, a total of
1,770 - points, the highest number of
points that may be made In one hand.

German Plans to Stop
Wrecks With light Rays

Berlin.—Light rays in future will
prevent railroad disasters if the Inven-
tion of a Munich engineer named
Baeseler stands the test. His device
consists of a number of mirrors, which,
placed along, the tracks, control the
speed of trains and have power to halt
an engine If It runs past the block
stations.

As a train passes light from the lo-
comotive strikes the mirrors. If the
section ,is closed the rays are trans-
ferred to a selenlc celt, which becomes
a conductor, closes the electric circuit,
and automatically puts the brakes In
action.
- To prevent tod sudden a' stoppage

of the train the mirrors are placed
at special distances opart On pass-
ing the first mirror the speed will b*
reduced to 60 kilometers (about 87
miles) in case of danger; the second
and third inirrr.s bring the speed
down to 40 "iii*v2O kilometers, while
the fourth >"lg-(r stops the train com-
pletely.

It is i-laiuiyj. that the mirrors, which
hnve a peculiar construction, can he
used In all kinds of weather and are
absolutely reliable. The Invention may
also he used to reduce the speed of
trains when pacing dangerous curves.
\Vhether> the device will be acquired
by the Uelchslmhn depends on the
final result of the tests now being
made by the technical sclent I lie com-
mission. '

Metal Rolled So Thin
Type Is Read Through It

Berlin.—From the Charlottenlmrg
laboratory come reports of the pro-
duction of sheets of metn I so tilln that,
ordinary type can be read through
them. ' . '

Films of this have been made of
Iron, nickel, gold, silver, and platinum.
The films are very elastic und will
bulge out as much as u tenth of tlielr
.diameter without breuklng.

They may consequently find use In
radio and photographic (reproducers to
replace the present dlap'igrams, which
are so heavy thut they coarsen sounds
by dampening the overtones. More-
over, as the alms are practically all
surface, they possess bfgh electrical
conductivity. - ' • -.

Prefer Sedate Ones
Berlin, Germany.—Matrimonial agein<

cles are finding It easier to arrange
a match for a woman between twen-
ty-five and thirty-five thvn for a girl
of twenty. The explanation Is that
men prefer the more sednte and sen.
slble.

Courtesy Rewarded
Tonkers, N. X,—John- Leavy, street

car conductor, has been left $100 by
the will of Mrs. Miriam De Voe for the
many courtesies and great kindness
shown her when she traveled on his
car. ' • ' ' ":

D r o p
Mew York.—Marriage licenses

at the Municipal building total 3,"i00
less than the same period last year.

Thought It Was a Root
Ashland,'Kun.—A ditch digger here

enroe on a burled telephone cable and
chopped 12 feet Into short pieces, put-
ting about one-fourth of the telephone
system put of commission. He said he
thought it was a tree root.

Well, Well!
Copenhagen.—Harry Wessel, Chilean

minister to Denmark, thinks Chilean
women are the most beautiful in the
world; their Influence is already so
great that it would he unfair to men
to give, them the vote.

New Plow Invented
by Chinese 'Mechanic

Fooctiow, China.—Clen Jui-
lung, an obscure mechanic, has
invented a new plow. He
stresses Its efficiency and cheap-
ness of manufacture. .,

Cben explains that his Inven-
tion Is lighter, and that it makes
a deeper furrow than any plow
of foreign make e\..- used In
the Orient. It Is far more dur-
able than the old-style Chinese
plows, be says. The government.
In granting Cben a patent, looks
upon tbe Implement as a boon
to farmers and' has promised

! ! him every aid.
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authorities.
Ot this total there are now

pearls In possession ot Peking curio
and Jewel merchants, and these are
to be given to tbe Chamber ot Com-
merce president at once for safe keep*
Ing until the Nanking government de-
cides what is to be done with them.
They may be returned to tbe dese-
crated tombs or they may be sold tor
the benefit of the colony of 50,000
Mancbus who live around the tombs
and who now are destitute.

Tbe lowest estimate.ot tbe value
of tbe loot from the tomb Is SlTjOOuV
000, and from this minimum the esti-
mates run clear up to $50,000,000.

As yet no trace has been found of
the two "Jade melons" which were
buried in the coffin of the famous
Empress Dowager of Boxer days, Tsu
Hsl. These "Jade melons" were globu-
lar pieces of the finest apple-green
Jade,'each about the sire of an aver-
age cantaloupe. They were both rich-
ly encrustcfd with inlaid diamonds
nd emeralds of great size, and they

rank among tbe moat valuable pieces
f jewelry in the world.
Already myth and superstition are

laying their .part, in the tales told
bout the violation of tbe Manchu
ombs by former northern troops who,
it the time of tbe outrage, had "gone
ver" to the Nationalists.

An Imperial Looter.
Many of the "old style" residents of

'eking, the Chinese of. classical cul-
ture, assert that while death should

e meted out to the looters of tbe
tomb of the Empress Dowager, no
unlshment should be inflicted upon
hose who were concerned only In the
ooting of the tomb ot the Emperor

Chien Lung.
Chlen Lung, who was tbe Louis XIV

f China.and,who enjoyed.tbe.longest
nd most illustrious reign- of <any

Chinese emperor, Is said to have looted
he tombs of the Mings, who preceded
he Mauchus as Imperial rulers. The
ootlng of Chlen Lung's tomb Is, there-
fore, declared to be merely "heavenly
lusUce" manifesting Itself after the
apse of more than a century and a
alf.
History affords no proof of the

hurge that Chien Lung violated the
illng tombs, nor.does the present con-
litlon of these magnificent mnusolea
upport the story of his guilt, but for

muny decades it .has been rumored
thut many of Chien. Lung's treasures
nd Jewels were secretly taken from

the tombs of the dynasty which pre-.
ceded bis own.

The common people of Peking now
ell, with bated breath, how a mysteri-
>UB sign of- heavenly displeasure saved
'rom violation the tomb of Kong Hsl,
he emperor who ruled for nearly 00

years from the middle of the Seven-
eenth century to the early years of
the Eighteenth.

Carried "Credentials."
The tale goes that after looting the

tomb of the Empress Dowager r "I
hat of Chlen Lung tbe thieves started

to. open the tomb of Kung Hsl and
were startled when a spring of muddy
water, "tbe color of Imperial yellow,"
gushed forth. Within a few minutes
the thieves found themselves ankle
deep In this mysterious flood, and then
they fled In. terror,

Mr. Liu Jen-Jui, the man appointed
by Nanking to make an investigation
ot the looted mnusolea, reports that
the tombs underwent a second looting
by a man named.Sung Yuralng.

This person. Sung, soon after the
news of the looting got abroad, ap-
peared at the Tung Ling tombs carry-
ing what looked like a letter of ap-
pointment and credentials qualifying
him as "custodian for the 'Nanking
government of the Tung Ling tombs."

Bung's credentials were not ques-
tioned at first, and he hastened to re-
move from the tombs 242 bronze idols
and ten fine picture scrolls from'the
brush of Emperor Cheln Lang himself.

MoBt of the bronze Idols have been
found by the Peking police, but the
invaluable scrolls have disappeared, as
has the much-sought Sung Yumlng.

local organisations.
While the number of religious do*

nominations Increased during the1

decade, tbe report showed that IS re-
ligious bodies recorded In 1818 had
passed out of existence or become ab-
sorbed with other denominations, wblle
82 new denominations bad been cre-
ated or arose tram divisions in exist-
ing denominations.

For 1926; expenditures reported by
all religious bodtes.amonnie4. to S814,-
871,529. while tbe value of church
buildings and other property was IS,-
842^77,133. In 1916 the reported
church expenditures amounted to
$S2&809,999 and church property was

tbe clergy
sod tbe sNdfcal profession In Brook-
lyn, who were asked to comment oa
tbe case of "Buck" Kelly. San Fran-
cisco bandit with* a record ot at least

valued at $1,676,600,582.
By far tbe largest single religious

body reporting was that of tbe Roman
Catholic church, credited with 18.605,-
000 members In 1926, compared with
15.721315 in 1916. The largest single
Protestant denomination and third
largest denomination was the Meth-
odist Episcopal church with 4,087357
members In 1926 and 8,717,785 In 191ft
Tbe second largest was the Jewish
congregations, which reported 4,087.'
857 members In 1926, a very large gain
over the membership of 357,135 re-
ported by Jewish congregations In 1916.
The fourth largest religious body was
that, of Southern Baptists, which had
3,524378 members In 1926 and 2,708,-
870 in 1916. And the Negro Baptists
came fifth with 8,196,628 in 1926 and
2,988379 In 1916.

Among other large denominations
with memberships for 1926 and 1916
were: Northern Baptists, 14289,966
and 1,244,705; Congregational church,
881,698 and 809,236; Disciples of
Christ, 1377395 and 1,226,028; United
Lutheran- Church In Amerlea, 1,214,-
340 and 768,596; Evangelical Lutheran
Synodlcal Conference of America,
1,292,620; Methodist Episcopal church,
South, 2,487,694 and 2,114,479; Presby-
terian church In tbe United States of
America, 1,894,030 and 1,625,817, and
Protestant 'Episcopal church, 1,859,-
020 and 1,092,821.

Bogus Generals Collect -
Tribute From Chinese

Peking.—Bogus army commanders
have been causing, the authorities
trouble of late in several parts of
China, i n one or two instances a sort
of district civil war was on tbe verge
of breaking out when the regular army
officers heard of the fraud.

The "general" and his staff, while
the recruiting progresses, try to con-
vince the people that they are about
to be attacked and that they must put
up money for their own defense. Some
of these self-styled generals carry
forged documents of appointment as
commanders in chief, and have been
operating In such numbers that Gen.
Chang Tin-Wa. emergency commandant
ot tbe Peking district, has organized
a special department to deal with
them. ' ''

45 S*»tes Building
28,538 Miles of Road

Washington.—Forty-five state hlgn
way departments will construct 28..r>il8
mites of good roads during 1928, the
American Road Builders' association
stuted. Both states and counties r re
now in the midst of the most elab-
orate road .construction program in
history, It Is stated.

Three states have, not reported their
programs. They are Connecticut, Vir-
ginia and West Virginia. It is thought
that these three states will add at
leust 1,000 miles to the yenr'3 state
hljfUway program. \

Expenditures during the year will
total approximately $1,307.821,000 In
the 40 states reporting their estlmuted
appropriations for both county and
state work. . Connecticut and West
Virginia did. not. report The total ex-
penditures during- 1027 for all states
was $1,123,607,056, or $184,210,661 less
than will be expended In 46 states dur-
ing 1928.

The association pointed out that the
cost of good roods this year will be
less than eight-tenths of one cent for
each mile traveled by motor vehicles
and that a good road saves from two
to three cents per mile In cost of
vehicle operation; .

Automatic Gear Shift
Success in Britain

London.—The Daily Mai/ bays that
a "motoring development of first-rate
Importance," In the form of an auto-
matic gear-sblftlng device, has been
adopted by one of the leading British
manufacturers after successful tests
over 50,000 miles.

By this device a driver moves a
pointer on a quadrant on bis steering
wheel to the desired speed designa-
tion; steps on a pedal and the gear
changes "automatically, smoothly and
silently."

tares killings, who was
Hey 11 to San Quendn prison.

Kelly's written consent having been
obtained, vital glands were removed'
after tbe execution and transplanted
to a patient la the University of Cali-
fornia hospital who was suffering
froButoxic goiter.

Operation Sueoessfub
Tbe operation, according to Dr. L.

& Schmltt, dean of tbe hospital, was
a complete success and Justified Itself
by bavlng fulfilled its purpose and by
Its contribution to medical science.

Now that such an operation has
been successfully performed and bas
caused widespread interest among
physicians and prison authorities,
there are Indications that many simi-
lar experiments may be tried to cure
other maladies. .

And so far as public opinion Is con-
earned, nothing but commendation has
been beard for Kelly in granting per-
mission for the experiment and praise
tor the physicians who carried It out
successfully In tbe Interest of suffer-
ing humanity.

From tbe medical standpoint DK
Frank D. Jennings, chairman of the
press reference committee of the
Kings County Medical society, sound-
ed a note of caution.

"It Is never safe," he said, n o gen-
eralize from a single case, and even
It the facts of tbe Kelly case are as
reported It Is too early yet for any
one to say definitely Just what the
ultimate result will be, even so far as
this operation is concerned, although
now it Is proclaimed as a success.

"The transplanting of glands Itself
Is nothing new, although offhand I do
not recall at the moment any canes In
which they were transplanted from «
dead person. However, I believe It
would be assuming too much to con-
clude from this one operation that
similar experiments may cure other
Ills. In most cases It has been'found
that glands that have been transplant-
ed soon shrivel and wither nwny."

Execution Caused Sensation.
However, this may be, the execution

of Kelly caused sensation after senna-
tlon. The execution Itself was dra-
matic enough, but. It was as nothing
compared to the hue and cry that wn»
raised when It wus learned that a hur-
ried autopsy had been performed and
Kelly's brain and heart had been re-
moved. .

The warden of Snn Quentln and
members of the state board of prlKou
directors demanded to know on what
authority the autopsy had been, per-
formed. The investigation disclosed/
that, In addition to these organs, other
glands had been removed.

This aroused the father, mother,
brother and sisters of Kelly. But their
protests ceased when It was disclosed
that Kelly himself had given permis-
sion for the operation.'

The public reaction had resulted
from a widespread belief that the
glands bad been bought by some rich
person. This public outburst died
down when it was learned that there-
bad, been no profiteering and that
Kelly had permitted the experiment
for the benefit of a human derelict <n
direst poverty and too weak to under-
go the surgeon's knife for the toxic
goiter with which he was afflicted.

The question which presented Itself
to the medical men was whether the-
glands could be utilized several hours-
after the execution. It was necessary ,
to take them.from, tbe penitentiary, to-
tbe hospital, a good two hours' ride
away. The success' of the Ingrafting
answered this question In the afflrniu-
tlve.

But after his goiter had been cured;
the patient left the hospital and the
physicians have been unable to trace
him for observation purposes. Their
only hope now lies in the possibility
that he may turn up some day unex.
pectedly of bis own volition.

New Alibi
New York.—Herman Seyerowltz

says his horse thinks red Is green and
green is red. That's, the excuse he
gave In court for passing a traffic
signal. His sentence was suspended
on condition that be blindfold the
horse. <

Real He-Man
Copenhagen.—Some he-man Is P. M.

Petersen, captain of Knud Basmus.
ten's exploring schooner. In Green-
land once, says Knud, Petersen In a
grapple, trying to capture a polar bear
alive, thrust an arm down the bear's
throat The crew bad to shoot tbe
bear to tree the captain,

Organist Composes Air
for His Own Burial

Hereford, .England.—A song
which be bad himself prepared
for bis funeral was sung when
Dr, F. B. Gladstone was buried
In Belmont abbey, near here.

Four monks whom-Doctor
Gladstone bad specially trained
chanted "In Paradlsum," a com-
position which he bad prepared
tor this occasion at tbe. Inter?
ment service. A cousin of the
great Victorian statesman; Doe-'
tor Gladstom bad been organ-
ist at the Llandaff. Chicbeiter,
ajpd Norwich cathedrals,

Cyclist Goes 77 Miles
in Hour for New Record

Linas-Monthlery Autodrome, France.
—Traveling faster than a bicycle and
man ever did before, Leon Vander-
stuyft, veteran' Belgian rider, motor-
paced by a .big machine, covered
122.771 kilometers, or nearly 77 miles.
In one hour. -The former record, wus
120.958 kilometers made by Jean Bru-
nler at tbe same autodrome on No-
vember 2. 1925.

No European express train, at any
stage of its Journey reaches such a
speed as Vanderstuyft made on bi»
bicycle.

Some Drive
London.—Friends of George Rirby,

Southampton professional golfer, claim
for him tbe recordof tbe longest hole
In one. He sank bla drive on tbe 340-
yard ninth hole at Stonebam.

Fastest Typist
Sacramento, Callt—The fastest typ-

ist is Miss WUma McBride of Calgary.
Alts. She won an International type-
writer contest with a speed of 8T
words a mlaute. «
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| F SOME one suddenly de-

I manded that you name the
fourteenth President of the
United States, could yon do
It? Or If they said, "Who
was President Just before
Billiard Fillmore and who
just after him?" could you
answer promptly?

If you were one of those
persons who, as a .school-

boy or girl, had to learn "The Presi-
dents in Rhyme," perhaps you could.
Don't you remember It—that, long
string of couplets which listed the
Presidents In order and to which some
one added another couplet whenever
a new Chief Executive was elected?
If you didn't, here It Is:
Pint stands the lofty Washington,
That noble, great, Immortal one.
The elder Adams next we see,
And Jefferson comes number three.
The fourth la Madison, you know.
The fifth on the Hat. Monroe. '
The sixth an Adams comes again.
And Jackaon seventh In the train. '
Van Duren nlghth upon the line.
And Harrison counts number nine.
The tenth Is Tyler. In his turn.
And Polk the eleventh, as we learn.
The twelfth Is Taylor that appears.
The thirteenth Fillmore fills his yearn.
Then Fierce comes fourteenth Into view;
Buchanan Is the fifteenth due.
Now Lincoln comes two terms to All,
But God o'errules the people's will.
And Johnson fills the appointed time
Cut short by an assassin's crime. '
Next Grant assumes the lofty seat.
The man who never knew defeat.
Two terms to him: then Hayes succeeds.
And quietly the nation leads.
Oarfleld cornea next, the people's choice.
But soon ascends a mourning; voice
From every hamlet In the land. v .
A brutal wretch with murderous hand
Strikes down the country's chosen chief.
And anxious millions mourn In grief.
Arthur's term was then begun.
Which made the number twenty-tone.
Then came the "Man of Destiny,"

. Honest nnd strong In policy,
Orover Cleveland, whose first term
Made the politicians squirm.
But vvhen election day rotted round
Harrison was more popular found—
A man of Intellectual mold,
In action cautious, manner cold.
So when his single term was over
There followed four years more of

Grover.
StrKinley then, the well-beloved,
A most efficient pilot proved.
A erased antiassln laid him lowr—
Again the nation voiced Its woe.
To fill the Interrupted term,
"Our TecHy" followed, staunch and firm,
A HghtlnK Htatenman. forceful, tnle.
And brilliant as a scholar, too.
He taught the nation strenuous life,
Yet kept It from Internal strife.
Next Tnft, the Jurist, reached the goal.
Four quiet yearn he held control.
Then Woodrow Wilson, Princeton man,
Ktght fateful years of rule began,
For under him our armies brave
Went forth a whole world's peace to

save.
The war was won, but at what cost—
The nation soon this leader lost.

The first elected from the trans-
Mississippi Went.

The first who was a Quaker In re-
ligion.

The first secretary of commerce to
be elevated to the Presidency.

The first mining engineer to occupy
the White House.

If Smith is elected President he
will be

The first bearing the name of Alfred.
The first who was a Catholic In re-

The' flrs.t market man to_ become Chief
Executive. ' •

Tbe debutante season Is again with
m and before the fulr "deb" can face
the 'world with the equanimity and
poise which is her due sue needs
must look to her wardrobe. Tbe win-
ter season will be a long series of
various social engagements and love-
ly new costume*, from sports clothes
to evening attire, wiU be needed—
and lou of them. And It must be re-
memlierpd, observes u fashion writer
in tbe Detroit News, that successful,
clothe* are not those which attract
atteutiou for themselves alone, nut
those which express tbe wearer's per-
sonality. The social bud therefore

j Is not only well dressed but her type
1 is emphasised und her Individuality
j stressed.
I To begin, there are evening clotdes
1 and these perhups will comprise the
I greater purt of her wardrobe. Bouf-
' fant frocks of tuffetu or satin thut
j are longer in tbe buck than tbe front
" and made of two contrasting colors.
' Thl: i tyle of frock Is youthful and
furticulurlx. adapted to the very feml-

' nine type* of girl. A good looking
Taft were Unltariuns. Van Buren nnd motjel l» fashioned of orchid sutlu
Roosevelt were of the Beformed wjm u deep, transparent flounce of
Dutch Faith. Harding was a BapUst t u | t e ,„„( | i u g e bow u nd long ends of
and Garfleld a Disciple. « purpli' u»d rose velvet. Three shoul-

Seventeen of the Presidents were of l i e r Uowers In orchid, purple and rose
English ancestry, six of Scotch-Iris't. complete the quaint and charming
two were mostly Scotch and two hf. picture. Another frock or the sume
Dutch descent, one chiefly Welsh an 1. order Is made of chartreuse green taf

Mfjta the

froek of biaek crepe has a srMe point-
ed bertha collar made of two-tort
wide strips of red. yellow, white and
black erepeT Dark btoe decorated with
bands of lighter blue in several shades
is a good looking and practical frock
for general wear. Black nat e m « r
wbose bodice and skirt are made more
complicated by numerous loose pieces
of narrow plaiting and a plaited
flounce of gold lame, la unusual and
particularly suited to the girlish fig-
ure of tne debutante Printed velvet
to simulate a large plaid effect to
made perfectly plain In two-piece
style with extremely long blouse and
a wide green suede belt.

For snorts wear, tbe particular
"deb" will wear smart knitted rwo
and three-piece frocks In blues,
browns, reds' or purple and orchid
combinations. Trimmed with nar-
row bands of contrasting silk and
narrow belt these sports frocks are
perfections of youthfulness. More
sophisticated frock* of this type are

1 V s s ? ^ » J s ^ * ^ * * • * w w ^ _ _ -

QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS

Not Certain
Wilfred—Who's Gladys engaged to

this week?
Airred—There's no way to be sore,

but there's a rumor around that
It's me.

another Scotch and Dutch.
Fifteen Presidents were sons

feta, the Irregular hem Is scalloped
o l and lined with pule rose taffeta. A

In peace was Hardlng's term begun.
But denth claimed him 'ere It was don.e.
Then Calvin Coo'lldge, calm and cool,
Cave to our states a cautious rule.

But what couplet will be added
next? Will It be something like this:
Now Herbert Hoover of Belgian fame
Add« to the list the thirtieth name.

Or will It read something like this:
And now the roll call here ends with
Democracy's champion, Alfred Smith.

The answer will be written on
November 0. But whichever It Is.
some pew Items will be added to tbe
record of what may.be cnlled "Inter-
esting Facts About Our Presidents."
First of all, consider the "historical
firsts" which will be written Into the
annals of the nation, no matter wheth-
er • the next occupant of the White
House is Herbert C. Hoover or Alfred
E. Smith.

If Hoover Is elected President be
will be

The nrat bearing tbe name of Her-
bftrt

Tlie first who was a native of Iowa.
The first born west of the Mississippi.
The first who was a oltlsen of Cali-

fornia.

Presidency Hazardous
The President of tbe United States

• follows a hazardous occupation, ac-
cording to statistics compiled by the

'. Metropolitan Life Insurance company.
Only one President since the Civil

war. Grover Cleveland, lived beyond
Ills normal expectancy at Inaugura-
tion, and three—Lincoln, Garfleld and
Mi-Klnley—met premature death at
tiii« hands of assassins.

Taken as a lot. however, the Amer-

Although Hoover, If elected, will
bring more "firsts." asr shown above,
Smith, If elected, will be a better ex-
ample of "history repeating Itself."
Hoover as cabinet member becoming
President will be the tenth to do that.
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jobn
Qulncy Adams, Martin Van Buren and
James Buchanan all served as secre-
tary of state before they became Pres-
ident, and Monroe, Grant and Taft
served terms as secretary of war. So
the promotion from the cabinet to the
White House will be Hoover's only
example of following precedent

Should Smith, be elected he will be
the fourth President born In New
York and elected from that state.
Martin Van Buren, Mlllnrd Fillmore
and Theodore Roosevelt being the
other three. He will be the sixth
President elected from the Empire
state, however, since Chester A.
Arthur and Grover Cleveland, though
born in Vermont and New Jersey re-
spectively were residents of New
York when elected. Smith will also
he the second President to have been
a New York sheriff. Cleveland being
the first If Smith is elected. It will
be the third time that a governor of
New York has gone from the execu-
tive mansion in Albany to the White
House. The other two were Van
Buren and Roosevelt

If Smith Is elected, it will place
New York on almost an even basis
with Virginia and Ohio us a training
ground for Presidents. The Old
Dominion still rightfully retulns her
title of "Mother of Presidents" with
seven men born on her soil who be-
came President. They were Washing-
ton, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Har-
rison. Tyler nnd Wilson, although
Harrison nnd Wilson were elected
from Ohio and New Jersey respec-
tively. '

Ohio's record Is six native sons
elected to the Presidency. They were
Grant (who was elected from Illinois,
however). Hayes. Garfleld, McKlnley,
Taft and Harding.

Since the religious Issue has been
so prominent In the present campaign.
It Is Interesting to note the variety of
religions which have been repre-
sented in the White House. There
have been eight different sects and
whichever way the election goes this
year a ninth is due to be added.

Eight Presidents have been Episco-
palians, seven Presbyterians, four
Methodists, three Unitarians, two of
the Iteformed Dutch faith, one Bnp-
tlst one a member of the Disciples.
President Coolldge is a Congregation-
alist

Thomas Jefferaon was classed as a
Liberal and a noted biographer de-
clures that he was a believer in
Christianity, although not a sectarian.
While President Johnson was not a
church member he was a Christian
believer and his wife was a Metho-
dist, resulting in him being accredited
to that faith.

The Presidents who were Episco-
palians were Washington, Madison,
Monroe, Harrison. Tyler, Taylor,
Pierce and Arthur. Those claimed as

'Presbyterians were Jackson, Polk,
Buchanan, Lincoln, Cleveland, Harri-
son and Wilson. Tbe Methodists were
Johnson, Grant, Hayes and McKlnley.
John Qulncy Adams, Fillmore and

farmers and planters, four were son* guouhler bow of rose velvet and about
of lawyers, three of merchants, three „ nU|f j 0 E e n uut Howers with long
of clergymen, nnd one each of a, doc- trailers of the green and rose silk
tor. n constable, a tanner und un Iron g(l lj , | i e finishing touches. •'

Evening Gowns and Wraps.
- A more sophisticated evening gown
Is fashioned of tiger Illy (bright yel-
low) transparent velvet, the bodice

maker
• Eight Presidents, as well as the

present nominees, were Iwrn of fnm-
Hies not blessed with worldly goods. . . . . .
Others were born In. varied clrcum- trimmed with fuguting und the Ir
stances, mostly middle-class. Although regulur hemline made distlctlve by a
born or poor parents. Washington be- ilounce of half-inch tucks, starting
came one of the rich landowners of very narrow at one side un«* Increas-
his day. while none of the others at- ing In width until u depth of about
tained riches. ' twelve Inches has been reached. An

If fute should decree the election ! umber and crystal ornament adorns
•- '- tbe wulatllne at one Hide und a long

graceful scarf of tiger Illy chiffon
edged with tucked transparent velvet
extends from one shoulder at tbe bark
of the frock down to the hem of the

of Herbert Hoover, whose wealth Is
estimated at several million dollars,
he will probably enter the White
House as the richest President ever
to assume office. . ,

There hove been twenty Presidents < skirt,
who went to college, some of them by I Duhllh, a rich shade of purplish
their own efforts. Mr. Hoover is also • red, Is the medium for another quite
a college mnn, but Governor Smith
went through the "School of Experi-
ence." Fifteen Presidents were sol-
diers In one or more of the wars In
which America has participated.
Neither of the two present nominee*
saw military service.

Both of the candidates this year
are a little over the average age of

sophisticated-looking evening gown.
Chiffon Is the chosen material and
the frock Is devoid of trimming ex
cept for numerous drupe* on tbe skin
and a wide, gypsy girdle of figured
chiffon In the dahlia shade, whose de-
sign Is outlined In tiny ninetbysts.

Evening coata and wrups in the
newest versions are of transparent

predecessors on Inauguration. , velvet, heavily Interlined and trimmed
which xvns fifty-four years and four with huge collars and cuffs of' fm
months. Hoover Is llfty-six and Smith or the velvet. l";i

ln'rl™lfI- "^ ' j £
is fifty-five. The average age ot shirring. The brllllunt sna les wll I e
Presidents at their death was sixty- the most populnr, so say the stylls s

Who are catering to the populnr deb.
Dinner gowns of several types <'an

be Included In the wardrobe of the
fastidious debutante und the new
cocktail frock Is smart and youth-
ful. Developed In transparent velvet
with short metallic Jacket*, they an-

eight years und seven months. Koose-
velt wa i, ut forty-two, the younw»««"
President to atwume office. <5runi
Cleveland, Pierce. Polk und Oortlelil
were Presidents before they were
fifty. William Henry Harrison w».
the nldlng. being sixty-eight ..Our
field died youngest, forty-nine, the vl> •
Urn of nn assassin's bullet. Jol-.i
Adams lived the longest, to nlnei >4 .

Three Presidents. Lincoln, Ciarfiehi ,
mid McKlnley have hewi nssawilniited.
Jackson was fired at \v|ille In office,
and Roosevelt was wounded by a
crank, during, the-cninpuljtn In which
he was it candidate for a third term, j

Ten of the Presidents have been
elected twice. They nre Washington.
Jefferson. Madison. -Monroe,-Jackson.
Lincoln. (Srant. Cleveland. McKlnley
and Wilson. lClght served eight com-
plete years—nil of the above except
Lincoln and McKlnley. the victims of
assassins' bullets. Wllllnm Henry
Hnrrlson had the shortest period of
service as President, dying ufter one
month In the White House.

Fdur who served us President were
never elected, being Vice Presidents
who served out the terms of their
Presidents who had died. They were
Tyler. Fillmore, Johnson nnd Arthur.
Two Vice Presidents, however, who
were elevated fo the Presidency, were
nfterwurdVlected In their own right.
They were Uoosevelt and Coolldge.
Cleveland was a two-terra President
whose record was unique. He served
one term, 1885-1880. was defeated by
Benjamin Harrison In 1888 but was
elected again In 1892 nnd served from
1883 to 1807.

All Presidents were married when
elected, with the exception of Buchan-
an. Tyler, Fillmore, Benjamin Harri-
son. Itoosevelt and Wilson married
twice. Tyler had the most children,
seven by each marriage. Washington.
Madison, Jackson, Polk and Harding
were childless. John Adams was the
father of a President and William
Henry Harrison the grandfather of
one

Sport* Coat of Kasha In Red and
White Cheek-Plaid Design.

fashioned of »tweed or covert cloth
In smart mixtures. A most ravish-
ing coat for general wear Is made of
undipped camel's bnlr In beaver
brown with Johnny collar, narrow
cuffs nnd wide suede belt In brown.

While on the subject oft coats, a
seafonm green Lido cloth with lurge
shawl collar and huge cuffs of natural
lynx Is charming for afternoon en-
Str^emenu. And, a stunning fur coat
Tor the fair debutante" Is one of tbe
new Viennese cape affairs mode of
Hudson seul and trimmed with nar-
row bands of fitch or white ermine.
Logwood brown Alaskan seal Is espe-
cially good for this winter nnd ac-
centuates the present vogue for brown.

Choice in Millinery.
In hut lore, the beret turban, tarn

and new Agnes bonnet are the lead-
ing shapes. Developed in soiled, felt
und velvet In black, brown, uutumn
beige, ull shades of blue—ranging
from light to very dark blue—and
cobblestone gray. Tbe smart hut
must follow the contour of the beud
and Is usuully devoid of trimming
or hns very liltle ornumentatlou. A
new Purls fashion but note suys thut
gruy Is going to be a leudlng hut
color for this winter, especially the
bltie-gruy tones; although black ranks
llrnt iu the choice of the ultrn-siuurt
woman. Solid, a lovely velours-like
hut uinleiial, in the most popular
choice for the dressier type of bat
und Is preferred to velvet by many
persons. Tiny, close-ilttlng hats for
ufiernoon wtmr of gold luine or brll-
liautly colored metallic cloth give an
nlr of clever sophistication to an
otberwfse youthful ensemble.

Replace old
or inferior
tubeswitbnew
Cunningham
Tubes and
enjoy modern
radio repro-
duction.

FREE SAMPLE
SELL the NEW WONDERFUL

Silver Polishing Cloth
Two surface. Does not soil hands. No
Kreajw or smear. Gives a dry sparkle.
This Identical cloth now belns; u»od by
all Leading- Jewelers. If you sell, send
10 cents to coyer postage.

DONALD BRVSB CO- MO.
CAMPBH. 1i. J.

Hslewasi With Bc -h HelUsw «*P«««"S
to sail and m»n««. section. "b*I»l,1 P?fnl"2
commlMlon. Free Mmplm. Lino •uaranteed
by Ooo« HMUCHMptaa; • f * U ^ £ ! i £ s t a * V
perlence. Donald Brswh C».. Canidea.

October Ut Iseae or Eiehaasc^BalletlB
detailed listings everywhere. *«oh with
name and addreu of owner, or aient. coj*
»1. (TniM Cowttry rablUhln* Company. IJC;.
Its W. 4»th St.. Tlmei »•,. New Votfc CH».

HOU8—HAXP8HIBB8, BUMBJTBEKD AH»
guaranteed. Wrlto me your wanU. Prwed
reasonable. Boar*, sows, gllte, sprliic and
Ull plus. B. K. NBAU 8ANDBORN. IND.

Na opium, no Baasea. „ M ceate at drytfista, •>
KKLia CO., yBWBPBOH. M. « . »

Every Twenty-foar Hoar*
"Ever gone around the world?" In-

quired the-other man In the smoking
compartment.

"No." replied the Grumpy One. "but
1 go round with It quite often." j

Compramwe
"And how do you get on with your

wife?"
"I've a splendid working arrange-

ment with her. In the morning «he
does what she wants, nnd In tbe
afternoon I do what she wants."

Crovoth ot Corn
The bureau of plant Industry ty

that there are two periods of maxi-
mum growth of corn—one Is. In the .
forenoon ond«one Is In the afternoon.
Scientific research shows that some
plants grow as much at night, under
good conditions, as In tbe daytime, bnt
this Is not true of corn.

i

lean Presidents by no means have
been short lived, 'according to the life
insurance figures. The average age
of the 28 now dead Is 68.41 years, and
the one living ex-President, Chief Jus-
tice William H. Taft, Is seventy.—
Kansas City Star.

Uft-Handtd Prmndtnt -
' James A. Garfleld. tbe twentieth
President of the United States, has
been our only President thai far Who
was left-banded. Harry A. Garfleld,

Tiiill %nff*^ J1flafilf

president of Williams college, sayi
that his father was naturally left*
handed in childhood, but he learned
to write with his right hand, and In
time became ambidextrous, using both
hands with equal ease. There Is a
story to- the effect thpt President Gar-
fleld once demonstrated his ambidex-
terity by writing in Latin with one'
hand while he wrote Greek with the
other.—Kansas City Star.

Christian churches began to
belli to about th€ Mfth century.

\

Dinner Frock of Green Chiffon With
Ostrich Feather Cuffs.

stunning. Another unique nlTalr Is
composed of black transparent velvet
and nude chiffon trimmed lavishly
with cream lace. The long, cat-
like cut of the velvet completely cov-
ers the chiffon part of the gown and
can be removed to'display an elusive-
looking, sleeveless frock.

For Afternoon Wear.
Colorful metallic two-piece dresses

are just the thing for tlie afternoon
tea or matinee, and these usually
have • gold background with design
In several bright colon. This material
Is to lovely In Itself that no trlmmtrie
Is required—plaited skirt and odd-
shaped Jabot for the blouse are quite
adequate trimming for good effect
Transparent velvet In the lovely wood
brawn shades, black and the numer-
ous] tones of blue, trimmed with real
lace and colored crystal ornaments
fashion charming afternoon frocks
and ensembles In the formal or In-
formal styles.

Individuality characterizes the new
scurfs, suys u fashion correspondent
in the New York Times. Sizes and
shapes nre more varied than ever be-
fore, und the colors vary from start-
lihgly brilliant to indefinitely subdued
combinations. Crepe de chine, flat
crepe nnd chlfton are the popular
materials, for they seem best adapted
to giving soft folds and draped ef-
fects. The colors W d include most
of the shades seen in the newest
frocks nnd suits, favoring petunia,
wine tones, browns in various hoes,
some greens nnd vivid Veds with
touches of black. Striped designs are
popular on the square and triangular
shapes, while all-over vine nnd trop-
ical foliage patterns are widely used
on the large chiffon oblongs and
squares. '

One very unusual scarf that Is par-
ticularly sought ufter by the yonnger
set In New York is made of two
squares attached so that one corner
overlaps another. This scarf Is of.
chiffon and encn section hi of a dlf;
ferent color. For Instance, poppy red
Is nsed with canary yellow and bright
blue with either black or Ivory.
School colors, too, ore combined,
usually with some border or fancy
corner motif In addition.

A handkerchief and scarf combina-
tion has been brought out In crepe de
chine with stripe and dot designs and
also In conventional floral, patterns,
The scarf Is cut In a clear "V" shape
so that It may be worn like • atoll

,wltb the point at the back. The small
handkerchief may be tied about tbe
wrist or tucked Into coat or sweater
pocket for decorative pornotw

Bad Legs
BBW VasSBB* ClBBB> BBBBsl B I B B U S M ftsHssI SBBBBsl BBBBBBBBBBsV

P « l^ssT VOTS ^sf» SwaMf-M • • " • " ^ "

•id flit M San Vfw CM lanHl M k t
Haw Yoa Varicose or

Swollei Yens and Baches
Near W e or Kite?

To p the misery, pate or
lSanaerousswoUen

HONEYo/
H0REH00IIDam/T*B
Thf^snodiiiiglikethis&jrbreak-
ing up edds--amazing relief to
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PRACTICAL FARM BELIEF

was a Whig sad an
Hi* grandfather. CoL John WflUam
Tudor Gerdliier.jfms a West Batata*
and served In the CM1 War with
distinction. His father. Bobert Help
lowell Gardmw, was a prominent
and tuefol ettisen. On the distaff
«lde the selections alas were* admt
Me.

In the many discussions over farm
relief most thoughtful writer* take
the view that the promising prac-
tical method to secure the returns
•ought for lies In co-operative mar-
ketlng. marketing that is In the hands
of and under the control of the
fanners and fruit growers them-
selves. Trouble comes when corpor-
ate or private Interests persuade the
producers to let them handle the
product, disguising their acts under
the name of cooperation.

It is stated that the farmers of
western North Carolina have for
seven years successfully conducted
a selling enterprise. This Federation
was organised in 1920 and capitalised
in 1921 at 14,000. now lias a capitali-
sation of $250,000 and handles a large
part of the produce of the mountain
farms.

Through the establlsnment of a
system of warehouses at strategic
points and the operation of a fleet of
trucks, the farm products are gath-
ered, graded and stored to await
shipment to markets where the most
advantageous prices may be secured.
The federation began operation with
one warehouse. At present the op-
erations of the organization, extend
to twenty counties in the western
portion of the State.

Modern methods of production of
high-class goods on a large scale are
being promoted by agents of the fed-
eration. A substantial sum has been
accumulated for this purpose, $100,-
000 being donated toward the work
by New York financiers. The poul-
try products of the section formerly
were estimated as worth $3,000,000.
Under modern methods this annual
sum can be increased, according to
leaders of the federation, to nearly

• $75,000,000 through the establish-
ment of poultry-fattening plants and
egg-collecting stations throughout
the mountain region.—'Bristol Press.

A MAN TO WATCH

William Tudor Gardiner. Governor
elect of the State of Maine, ton

He chose a home strateglcaUy^aifr
uated on the banks of the Keimebee,
six miles from-Augusta, about wkleh
there clusters the flavor of romance.
It Is a castellated mansion in the
old-time British style, housing at
least one Copley portrait, and ad-
mirably adapted for house parties.
Among the parties thus far enter-
tained there have been bis fellow-
legislators and bis overseas regi-
ment

He made no mistake m the choice
of a wife. Mrs. Gardiner also bears
a famous State of Maine name. The
pictures of their family now on dis-
play in the papers throughout the
country are of the sort to appeal to
the traditional Ideas of the average
good American citizen.

Nor has the next Governor of the
Pine Tree State overlooked any of
the right things thus far In his ca-
reer. Harvard, football and crew,
World War, entering as a private
and earning a commission in the
ranks; a member of the Legislature,

Int tMthe
ordered • severe
Its which
•lump 1B the prtoe of
product.. Within leaa than a y o r .
com fell from f U S to M ©sots?
cattle from »16J8 to $**•;, wheat
from $2.80 to $1.41. and other pries*
accordingly. Thia deflation took
place under a Democratic •total*-
tratfcm and nearly a year before the
Republicans came to power. That
the deflation did not come area more
rapidly was due largely to the fact
that Herbert Hoover succeeded la
disposing of vast Quantities of food-
stuffs In Central Europe at s> time
when every possible obstacle w i
placed In his way.

atienUe <nt% to, th»
" lathe — i -

which he s4dmsM« at
its

anas drawn beat half a
was evidently'a*
_ it, for It .
announcement of the
made by the
for president ttooagn the
rhich displayed

Mr. Hoover.
Governor Smith's tariff speech at

LouUville.oe Oetober IS was of It-
self an amazing commentary on <he
position In whteh. the. Demoeratio
party finds Itself Jn this campaign

for

When the Republicans oamo into
power, the farmers of the United
States already were In acute distress
and were on the Targe of complete
disaster. The Republican Congress
immediately undertook the enact-
ment of a series of fiscal wmMatm
designed to supply emergency credit
needs of the fanner and to provide
the machinery for permanent credit
on a sound basis.

speaker of the House, and a suc-
cessful candidate for the highest ex-
ecutive office of the State.

Obviously here is a man to watch.
There is nothing reprehensible in
the indulgence of an honorable am-
bition and there is reasonable plausi-
bility in the theory that the new
Governor aspires to further public
service. He is justified In his aspir-
ation. He is today the most popular
man in Maine, called by everybody
not "Bill," but "Tudor." He bears
this aristocratic name and Is accept
od as the most democratic of office-
holders. Watch him.—Boston Her-
ald.

TWO CHARQE8 EXPLODED

Acting apparently on the theory
that the public can be made to be-
lieve anything, the Democrats have
attempted In their farm propaganda
to establish two points—tost, that
the Republican Party was responsi
ble for the post-war deflation in agri
culture; and second, that the Re-
publican administration has done lit-
tle or nothing to relieve that situa-
tion.

Since 1*21 (Republican adminlstra-
tkms have made available to agricul-
tural borrowers a total of *2.774r
IS8.040. This takes no account of
110,000,000 voted by Congress In l * n
it the instigation of Secretary Hoo-
rer for the purchase of American
rood supplies for Russia.

In the same period, under the
Farmers' Emergency Tariff and the
Fordney-McCumber Tariff which pro-
tects more agricultural products
than any other in history, the Harm
price of wheat has Increased 90 per
cent, rye 80 per cent, com 70 per
cent,' oats SO per cent, barley 00 per
cent, flazseed 27 per cent, beef cat-
tle 80 per cent, calves GO per cent,
butter 16 per cent, hogs 25 per cent,
sheep 80 per cent; lambs 72 1-1 per
cent, and wool 100 per, cent

No other class of citizens in the
United States, no other Industry or.
group of industries ha* been so dip
rectly aided by the federal govern-
ment to tide them over a crisis as
has agriculture during the hut seven
yean. " *

Here was an instance of a P ;
eratic candidate for president, speak-
ing in a state which* bat a few years
ago would have been conceded to the
Democrats in a presidential election.
finding It necessary to defend his
position on 'the tariff. Herbert Hoo-
ver, telling his Tennessee audlwicw
tow much the south has benefited

since 1921 under a Kepubllcan tariff.
was cheered to the echo. Political
observers find It Increasingly appar-
ent that the southern States are at-
tracted to Mr. Hoover not only by
his remarkable record said ability,
but by his attitude on the leading
Issues as well, and one of those Is
the tariff.

While Governor Smith was finding
it necessary to make his defense on
the tariff to the ordinary Democrat-
ic south, which shows signs of hav-
ing changed its views on protection
since the daya of the Underwood
law, - a controversy sprang up be-
tween party leaders regarding the
correct interpretation of Governor
Smith's attitude toward that very
piece of Democratic legislation. Sen.
Charles Curtis, Republican nominee
for vice-president, refuses to believe
that the governor endorsed the prin-
ciple of the Underwood bill without
putting his. stamp of approval- on
the bill Itself. In his North Dakota
speeches, Senator Curtis has cited
the section of the Democratic candi-
date's speech of acceptance which
reads:

eign trade.
The regard wnleh —,

have for Mr. Hoover's knowledge of
export trade is best attested or »
statement made recently upon the
organisation of a HooverCurtia
Uonal export eommittee, composed
«f beads of some of the largest Amer-
ican companies dealing in exports.
Arthur Richards, executive chairman
or the committee, declared that Mr,
Hoover, as secretary of commerce,
did-more to help the growth of this
country's foreign trade than any one
man in the United States. He said
that the nation's export trade has
grown to about 10 per cent of total
production, meaning that r~
wrker in the country spends at
SO days a year producing goods foi
export ' ' •

The par

ts> take tbe
of the veteraae when in the

<* the years they go the
vay of an Uvmg things.

» opentog of the new bridge
will doubtless make the park a*
popular with people in the eastern
section of tfee State as are the fa-

Cathedral Pines In the north-
w « * r n portion. It i . expected that
the Commission will make arrange-
ments tor parking of can of the large
number of Tisitora who win doubt-
less utilise the park now that it has

FOREST AND PARK AtSOC

State Park Commission Opens New
Bridge at Park Near

Among those present at the formal
opening of the bridge were Conv
man, Wffldns, Peale end a group of
citizens 'from Putnam; WOliam
Smedley of Fomfret Center has been
appointed caretaker of the park,

A PREDICTION

Connecticut has no Absentee voter
law and every voter in the State
should make it a point to be in the
home town on Tuesday, November 6.
—Hartford Courant

"The uemocraiio party does not
and under my leadership will not
advocate any sudden or drastic revo-
lution in our economic system which
will cause business upheaval and
popular distress. , This principle was
recognized as far back as the pas-
sage of the Underwood tariff bill."

Analyzing the statement carefully,
Senator Curtis finds that it can only
mean the "principle" which Governor
Smith proposes to apply to tariff
making is the same as that which
controlled the framing of the Under-
wood bill, which, the senator says,
"robbed the American farmer of
about $3,000,000,000, threw American
labor out of employment, failed to
protect industry and didn't produce
enough money to pay the running
expenses of the government."

Herbert Hoover follows the Smith
'ffort to defend Democratic tariff
ideas with a speech on foreign trade
and the tariff at Boston on the night
of Monday, October 15. In choosing
those topics for discussion in Massa-
chusetts, one of the states the Dem-
ocrats think they have a chance of
carrying, the Republican nominee
takes a political bull by the horns.
Democratic' leaders; in their effort
to carry the state, have been playing
up the reported depression in some
industries there, but without advanc-
ing a single constructive suggestion

Members of the State Park and
Forest Commission but week form-
ally opened for traffic the new toot
bridge that gives * direct access to
the Qulnebaug Pines State Park
about one mile south of the city of
Putnam, on the Kililngly road.

In discussing the event. Chairman
Lucius F. Robinson of the Commis-
sion said that the park had been
purchased by the State in 1923 to
save from cutting a beautiful tract
of veteran white pine, probably one
of the oldest and most beautiful in
the state, the oldest trees being well
past the century mark, nearly .three
feet In diameter and upward of 100
feet talL The Commission, he point-
ed out. had been fortunate in seeur-
the tract at a figure within its means
owing to the generosity of Mr. Ran-
som Bradley of Putnam, who bad
purchased It some years previously
and held it solely to prevent the fine
old trees from being sent to the saw
mill. They are better to look at,"
said Mr. (Robinson, "than to "*"*"
into boards."

Unfortunately, they have been
largely Inaccessible to the public
qlnce there was,no road by which
they could be approached. To rem-
edy this difficulty the Commission

To the New York Herald Tribune:
Three weeks prior to Election Bay

probable results appear to be as fol- •
lows:

Presidential candidates: total vote
approximately 40,000,000.
For Smith—18,000,000 to 14,000,000
For Hoover—46,000,000 to 27,000,000

In New York State: Republican
majority not less than 100,000.

HENRY ROOD.
PleasantvlUe, N. Y., Oct. 16,1928.

has now constructed a foot bridge
across the Quinebaug River which
gives direct access from the State

CLASSIFIED ADS

SALESMAN WANTED:—Sales-
books. Manifold Printing. Station-
ary, Restaurant Checks, Register
Printing. Fanfold Forms. Tags.
Fun or Part-Time—Splendid Op-
portunity. Shelby Salesbook Co*
Shelby. Ohio.

The
WATERBURY

GASLIGHT
CO.

Ctar. Center * Leavenworth

WATSBBTJ&Y, OOHH.
PHONE MM

When Witches Fly
rITCHES have their own ideas

of what constitutes a proper
Hallowe'en menu—ideas which

differ greatly from ours. The only
similarity is that in each case there
are certain foods which seem sy-
nonymous with Hallowe'en.

Cider, apples, nuts, cheese, dough-
nuts, pop-corn, gingerbread, pump-;
Icin pie — these are the things,
somehow, that we take for granted
for this feast. Yet they must be
combined so skilfully with other,
more unusual dishes that their rout-
ine character makes for greater,
rather than less, novelty.

A Chafing Dish Supper

The type of party will to a cer-
tain extent determine' the type of
refreshments'served. For instance,
if you- are having just a few inti-
mate friends in for the evening,
you might like the following chafing
dish supper:

Kidney Blanquette
Jack-o-Lantem Salad

. Cheese-Nut Crackers
Gingerbread and Whipped Crurn
Cider . ^ Coffet

Spice Drops
To make the kidney bhuuraette

melt one tablespoon of butter, ad<
one small onion chopped fine, and
six lamb kidneys which have been
cleaned and cut in dice. Dust with
one tablespoon of flour, then adV

- one cup of canned beef bouillon, and
•alt, tabasco and red.pepper to taste.
Cook slowly and serve on slices o
cold boiled ham, slightly fnxxled
previously in a saucepan.

J o make the salad, prepare gel-

(tin-vegetable salad in the regular
vay; only the carrots are cut m

slices crossways, and, with a sharp
knife, eyes, nose and mouth are cut
out of the golden circle, thus bring-
ing a jack-o-lantern to mind. The
circles are so arranged in the mold
that they will show when it Is
turned put

An Informal Heal

The cheese and nuts are ground
together in a food chopper and
moistened- with a little cream, if
necessary, then spread on the crack-
ers., The other items are familiar
to all housewives.

A less formal supper and one eas-
ier to prepare for a large crowd
is:

Frankfurters m Finger Rolls
Sweet Pickled Pear Salad

Potato Doughnuts
Brown Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Salted Peanuts Pumpkin Tarts

Candied Apples on Sticks
Cider . Coffee

To make the salad, mix cream
heese with ground nuts and minced

pimientos, then fill the holes of the
sweet pickled pears with the mix-
ture. Place a pear,, round side up,
on a lettuce leaf: Stick cloves m
for eyes and lay pieces of pumento
on for the eyes and nose—thus
naking a queer, gnome-like face.
Pipe mayonnaise around the pear
with a pastry tube.

Potato doughnuts are unusually
delicious and keep well. Cream two
tablespoons of butter, add one and
one-half cops sugar, three beaten
egg yolks sad beat to a

Beat in one cup of hot, mashed
potatpes. Add alternately one4ialf
cup of evaporated *nific diluted
with one-half, cup water, and about
four cups flour sifted with two tea-
spoons baking powder, one-half tea-

toon salt and one-fourth teaspoon
nutmeg. Fold in the beaten whites
of three eggs. Toss one-third of
the mixture on a floured board,
knead lightly and roll out Shape
with a doughnut cutter and fry m
eep fat Add scraps to half of the

remaining mixture and repeat and
do the same with the remainder.
When cold, dost with powdered
sugar.

' Table Decorations

Pumpkin tarts are made in this
way: mix two cups canned pump-
kin, and one and one-eighth cups
sugar, one teaspoon .salt one and
one-half teaspoons ginger, and one
teaspoon cinnamon. Sbr in three,
well-beaten egg yolks and two cups
milk. Beat three egg whites stiffly
and fold in. Fill pastry-Uned tart
tins with the mixture. Bake for
ten minutes at a temperature of
450° F.. then' reduce it to 325° for
the rest of the time. The tarts
are done when a kmfe inserted
conies out clean. Serve with a
spoonful of whipped cream on top

An smnshig
made"

e decoration is
a.Jtdt-oJantern

TStabVmeT Onemadeiof papier
mache or of a real pumpkin may
be ttsed. Black cats cut from dec-
orated erepe PySL^l^SThS1

stand1 up around the grmmng K M .
Packages of mints can have card-
board cats d t
wiU do for

THE BEMEMBERED GIFT

"Remember it? I should say I do!"
The big man's face beamed with
happy recollection.

Someone had, in more or less of a
business way, spoken of The Youth's
Companion. - And just the mention

I of its name—so far as business was
I concerned—broke up. that meeting.
(But what fun those'busy men had
swapping recollections of the days
when the arrival of The Youth's
Companion-was the high spot of the
rhole week.

Rare, indeed are the pleasures thai
ire remember so warmly over half a
century of years. But The Youth's
Companion is still among -them.

Isn't there some boy or girl whom
you would like to make happy with

gift subscription?
In its new enlarged and improved

form as a monthly magazine. The
Companion has more to offer its
young readers than ever before--a
full book-length novel complete in
each issue; short stories and serials
so thrilling they will never even sus-
pect them of being; a "good influence"
or the "right kind of reading"— ar-
ticles by outstanding, men and wo-
men that wil fire their young ambi-
tion—comments on current affairs
—puzzles, poems, guides to the best
in books and moving pictures —
special departments for both boys
and girls covering; their own favorite
activities.

You may give some boy or girl a
truly fine sift by accepting the fol-
lowing offer:

1. The Youth's Companion, 12 big
monthly numbers, and ,

2.' Two extra numbers to new
subscribers ordering within 80 days,
and

S..: A copy of "WE" in 12 colors;
framing sbe 18x24- fawhes. All for
only $2.00 .

TUB YOUTH'S COMPANION
S. N. Dept Beaton, Mass.

WATERBURY'S LEADING DEPARTMENT "STORE"

.' BAHKBTBBBT W A ™ 8 T O ^ . , ° ? ? I H « T «
Store Hours « to 6. Saturdays 9 to ». Telephone 117B.

ENDING SATURDAY — OCTOBER 27th

Progress Week
• ' • - . • . . .

At Howland-Hughes
A week devoted to showing that this store is able to offer
its customers merchandise of style* quality and newness at
value-giving prices!

Many Progressive Events Throughout the
Store! ,

Watch for Each Day's Special Event!

Sumptuous Fur
Coats

A Progressive Value at

$100V-

Some at less than cost prices—
'fine pelts, excellently worked in
the new M and Winter
stralghtline models. Northern,'
Seal Coats. Marmot with Box
Collar. Pony Coats with. Harp.

. Seal Collar. Mendoaa Beaver
Coats.

Fur Trimmed Cloth
Coats

Combining Style, Quality
and Value

Children's Winter
Coats

Special for Progress Week—
At .

$4.95
Warm, comfy, practical coats of
chinchilla for little boys' and
girls. Also wool mixed 4nd ve-
lour coats with fur collars for
little girls. Sizes 2 to 6 yean.

Velvet, smc Crepe and

$58.00
Bine broadcloths with shawl,
standing crush and military
shawl collars and deep cults—In
the smartest of A l t end Winter
styles.
Furs: Pointed Fox and Wolff

Marmot, Skunk and Caracul

for Girta 7 to 14
Progress Week — at

$3.95
Of Ane quality twill back velvet,

• silk crepe and flannel in a vari-
ety of the newest.styles and
colors. Made to sen ai f&K.

8ises TtoU.

WooL Chinchilla' Goats •
and Tarns to Match

BBOOKD 7L00R

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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of Quaker Farms are visit-
the home of Mr. and Mm

LeBoy Fogg.
George Pentey, formerly of Hotch-

UssviUe and now owner of the prop-
ery known as the Henry Ward place.
to which be has made many improve-
ment*, was in toimtfcejast of <he
week, listing his property with the
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paaytoc them w«re Mr Xathrop-i
p«ents.'llr. w d Mm n w l Lethrop
of New Muted, . •

FriewUy Hriperm society wffl
meet on Friday afternoon with MM.
Lacy Orofat. „ .

M««e BHsabeth Wesseic and Miss
Ida Myers of Waterbury were over-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. James
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The1 christening of Ji
Knight, infant son of Mr,
O. Averill Crane, by Bev.
took place at S t Paul's
Sunday afternoon •*-*•«„ , _ .
parenta were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Aston. The relatives present includ-
ed *he grandparent*of ^ « * 0 * I * ;
•nd Mrs., A. A. Crane of Waterbury
and friends were also in attendance.
A tether celebration of the event
took place at the home in North
Woodbury foupwing the baptismal
service. ,

Miss Marion Cowles, member of
the Waterbury (Business and Profes*
atonal Women's dub, is selling tick-
ets for the Cornelia Otis Bklnner
program to be given

Mrs. John Hart is enjoying a, visit
from her aunt, Mrs. Mary Snow of
•Wlnsted.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Markham have
been away on a several days' motor
trip. Freddie Markham, Jr., has
been staying with'Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Minor. Thd older children were

Hall, Waterbury, thta evening. Sev-
eral Woodbury people wttT attend.

Frank Thomson of New Haven^Is
boarding for a time with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Field.

Unsolicited subscriptions for tbe
Florida sufferers Save been made to
Miss Lottie Hitchcock, local repre-
sentative of the Bed, Cross, to the
amount of *1& With the $80 col-
lected by Miss Mary Bradley-in *he
Middle Quarter district, a total of
|46 is credited to Woodbury in the
ranks of the WMerbury, Red Cross
Chapter. .

Dr. Webber and family are spend-

with their aunt. Mrs. Harold Daniels,
during the absence of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Darns moved
to their new home, Dainsdweu, to-
day. I

Annual Bed Cross ReU Can begins |
November 11. . «
. The regular meeting of the Eastern
Star was held last evening.

Mrs. Emerson Atwood has returned
from a visit with her son, Winifred
Atwood of Bryn Mawr Park, Yonk-
ers,N.Y.

Mr. and Mm -Roderick Judson
have moved to ope of I* B. Dawson's
tenements on West Main etreet

Miss Harriet Istaam spent
the

ing the rest of the month a*
Woodbury home.

their

Rev. and Mini. O. W. (Richardson
are spending si few days at the West
Haven shore.

About 85 people attended the card
party given under the auspices of
the Pomperang Chapter, Order Bast-
em 4*tar, Friday evening. ..

The schools of the-town. .will be
closed on Friday to allow the teach-
ers to attend the Annual State Con-
vention. The teachers will choose
between Hartford, New Haven and
Bridgeport for attendance.

(Walter Hoxley and family have re-
turned to their former shore home
tewn. Walnut Beach.

The 30th wedding anniversary or
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Pannelee was
pleasantly remembered by members
of the family. The children of the
couple and the families of the older
ones who live in other places, were
all able to be present Gifts were
brought in honor of the event The
children are (Mrs. Oscar Kaschel of

week-end at her home here and had
as her guest, (Miss Laura Taylor of
New Preston.

Mrs. Flora Bandall is laid up with
severe bruises received in « Call while
placing canned fruit in the cellar one
day last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. WiWa (Beardsley of
Bethlehem have been, recent visitors
of Mm Beavdsley's sister. (Mrs. Jose-
phine Cavanaogh. ' •)—

Miss Ada Averill, daughter of CoL
and Mrs. Nathan K. Averfll, was
married to Lieut Peter Cohover
Hames, 3rd, U. S. A., on Saturday,
October 20, at Long Mead, the home
of the bride's parents, at (Lake Maho-
pac, N. Y. Ueut Haines and his
bride will make their home at Fort
Riley, Kansas. Mrs. Haines is a
granddaughter of Capt Perry Averill
of Woodbury.

Miss Mary Greene will spend the

S. Brthuslsttlo frltnd.
->epularlty by uralna

a, few days. J__»
BofeOTt Abbott a • flano sttjgert

of Oordon W. Steam* of Wetfartay.
Too Woodbury Waaaa1. < * * wBl

furntoh the program at the meting
of the Plymouth etab on next Mon-
day afternoon. Mm U 8. Darrow
wiU give a paper. "A Personal
Glimpse of the Greek Orthodox
Church of the Past," and the music
will also be furnished by Woodbury
elub women. It 1s expected that quite
a representation of the club wfll ad-
end in addition to those taking part.
Mrs. EMa F. Clark, president, antici-
pates that as many as three auto
toadB will make the trip. Tbe Mon-
day club of Plymoutb will return the
compliment on April 8.

Miss Anna May Hogan Is a new
operator at the local telephone ex-
change.

Dr. Brace Blackmar and Mrs.
Blackmar have been here for a few
days, coming from their city home in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist church will meet on Fri-
day afternoon at the church parlors.

A bridge party la being held this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sam
Pierce in South Britain.

Mrs. Ariel Cameron returned to
her borne in South Norwalk on Son-
day after a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. R. O. Judson.

Miss Alexandra Darrow, student at
the Yale School of Fine Arts, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Darrow.

Divinity Dames, of Yale Divinity
School at her home in New Haven

winter in Florida, going with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brohaofi of iRoxbury.

The quarterly meeting of the di-
rectors or the Woodbury Telephone
company will be held next Wednes-
day. * .

William Forbes has returned from
a trip which included visits to Beck-
ett, Greenfield and North Adams in
the state of Massachusetts.

Several of the Boy Bcoute hiked
to the club house in the eastern part
of the town on Friday and spent the
night Rufua MunseU accompanied
the scouts.

Mrs. Henry Lee Hobison of Wood-
bury and Mrs. Multord Simoneon of
Southbury attended . the reception
given by Mrs. Frank Porter to the

last Thursday.
In the missionary sermon preached

by Rev. Clinton W. Wilson at the
First Congregational church Sunday
morning he referred to Adonlram
Judson, son of Adpniram Jodson, who
was born In Woodbury In 1T62, as
one of the first missionaries to go
out from this country. Mr. Wilson's
serman followed the American Board
meeting held In Bridgeport

The birthday of Mrs. Arthur N.
Skilton was pleasantly observed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Marshall. Watertrary, last week.

Miss Emily Tomlinson, student at
the New London College for Women,
wiH Join her cousin, Stedman Hitch-
cbck, for the Army-Yale game in New
Haven on Saturday.

Mrs. A. T. Strauch is recovering
from Injuries received in a fall in
which she broke her collarbone.

Miss Edith AHen has returned from
a three weeks' visit in Providence.
Mrs. Lewis Osborne returned home
with her and also their brother, Al-
bert Dowd of Providence, who will
remain for a few days. .

Miss Jennette Hitchcock and col-
lege friend from Smith will spend
the week-end at Miss Hitchcock's
home in town and. attend the Army-
Yale geme.

The bridge club is being enter

new Buick
is the new Style

tained at the home of Miss Edith
Benham today.

The luncheon bridge met on̂  Wed-
nesday with Mre. John Mitchell of
South Britain.

Miss Fannie Trowbridge, Mrs.
James Clements and Mrs. Carl Dres-
cher attended the Monday session of
the Cooking School conducted by the
Waterbury Republican-American.

Miss Carolyn Parmelee, who has
in ill with an Infected foot, was

to return to high school on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollister Sage at-
tended the Fellowship Supper given
by the First Baptist church of Water-
bury to Its members on Tuesday eve-
ning. ' This church is'celebrating its
126th anniversary this week. (Rev.
T. Fay«e Butler of Woodbury was
also present' **" " •.'

Mrs. Frank Barnes Is moving this
week to the Harvey apartment oyer
Davls's store.

The Sunshine Circle and Ladies
Aid society of the North Congrega-
tional church met on Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Austin
Isham. •

Mrs. Frederick Cooke of Water-
bury, recovering from an Illness with
grip, has been with her sister, Miss
Edith Benham, for a few days and
is now at Short Beach for a short
s t a y . ."'• • ;• • , ' •'• • •

Mrs. Ernestine Kuhne, who has

symmetrical,
low to .the ground,
unique 8 unrivaled
c-from an artistic
C uvw wtomoMlemotoristshawewr
standpoint ~—ana k»
fae most comfortable. £
automobile
have «vet known—

car

Will he find Your Name
in the
next
issue

_ of the

Telephone
rectory?

If yon ate not listed, it may meaa that
you will miss an important call. Your
home is not within •peaking distance
of the rest of the world if it has no
telephone. Your name should be in
the next directory.

It goes to press at noon
Saturday, Nov. 10th* •

New installations and changes .
In present listings should be
ordered before that time if they
aretoappearintheWinterissue.

Your name should be in it I

been engaged as housekeeper for
Mrs. David Sandier for the past few
weeks, has returned to her home in
the Purchase district, Southbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bennett and
children, Miles and MoUie Bennett,
spent the week-end In Westport.

Miss Elsie GarlicK and Miss Mar-
garet Perro are in Boston for a few
days' sightseeing,

Miss Barbara Norton of Winsted
was an over Sunday guest of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Mitchell.

Mrs. A. F. Ineson of, Waterbury
entertained Mr. and Mrs. James New-
ell of Oakvlile at dinner at Garden
brook on Sunday.

Several of the young people attend-
ed the Knights of Columbus dance in
New Milford on Friday evening.

Dr. and" Mrs. Qtfodrlch T. thmth
will spend the winter at the "Wator-
ian," Waterbury, where they have
taken an apartment. They will close
their country home the first of tho
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford if. Martin
and daughters, Elizabeth and Helen,
are expected home the last of the
week from a two weeks' auto trip
which took them to Mrs. Martin's
home town, Tenn Yan, N. Y., Niagara
Falls, Oswego on. Lake Erie and oth-
er placeB.

The Parish Aid society will meet
on Wednesday, October. 31, to com-
plete plans for the Election Day din-
ner to be served on November 6 in
the Community House adjacent to

Apples are coming to market.
Keep the family supplied. They rank
with milk as a commodity, expense
of which should be forgotten. We
must have gastric juices and one
has but to look at a good apple to
sense action all along the line.—New-
Haven Journal-Courier.

The consolidation of The Independ-
ent of Boston with The Outlook of
New York marks another departure
In the periodical literature of the
country. Dedicated to the same ob-
jects and purposes in life, consolida-
tion is believed to be in their inter-
est Shados of Lyman Abbott and
Henry C Bowen!—Exchange

5* MONEY
Is available to

FARMERS
thnr~the .

FEDERAL LAND BANK

E. A. BIERCK
MOvnNtAHD

GINlfcAL TBUGKlVa

When in need of atrviae
in my lint, get sty

prioe flnt

PbsMfU

of

Springfield, Mass.

Advantages of OUT Mortgage
A non-callable mortgage
Fixed easy semi-annual

repayments
A low interest rate—6%

The privilege of repayment
• ' • *

Beqmrements
First mortgageseounty

on farm property (
Prompt payment obligations

> n dae

Aooept No Substitute
Fix your Farm Financing

with a
Federal Band Bank Loan

For furthsr Information, writs'or oall

George R. Sturges
WOODBURY, CONN.

Visit The New Fulton Braiding

BARBER SHOP
MAIN STREET UPONEFIIGHT

mWBIMLAMD PBOMB COHPAMV

U p to date with the latest equipment, assuring one of

complete Sanitations.

We also specilize in Women* and Children* work.

ANTHONY MAURO, Prop.

v -.-.•

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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AMPION
HUM «ai«T

NEW YORK SHOPS AND
AMUSEMENT PLACES

MR. BmlilJ
Waa.* Sat.. a:W

with POU.V WALKER

"""UfLLlE"

Along the Concrete IIMMIMIIWI

. Vbtmmof
TpHB rings .and screws of

certain virtues. There are saw
In ass to prevent the cramp.

vis, a ring of see horse teeth worn
upon tbe flnger. and fillets of green
periwinkle tied about the calf of the
leg. or wherever the cramp nasally
cornea. Ttts seems the more sttunfte
because neither of them has say re-
laxing virtue. They are more likely
to act upon the spirits In the
than upon tbe substance In tbe
themselves.

In England a man who bad epileptic
seizures was recommended to try a
ring made at » sixpences "

WALTER HUSTON
la BUM Lardn*r*a Ktaftas Htt_^

"ELMER THE GREAT*

l l l l l w W THBIA.. Wart 41th St Bra,JtlMRXW i ! j 0 - UmUt W a a . * gat., SO*

"BY REGUEST*
HavaWritfn

SEIIOTT BUttEIT

THE FEATHERHEADS Felix b "fiih* Again

Yibmyour
Children

for It
Gastoria is a comfort when Baby Is

fretful. No sooner taken than the little
one la at ease. It restless, a tew drops
soon bring contentment No harm done,
for Caatorla is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the
youngest infant; you have tbe doctors*
word for that I It la a vegetable pro-
duct and you could use it every day.
But It's In an emergency that Castorla
means most Some night when consti-
pation must be relieved—or colic pains
—or other suffering. Never be without
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle,
unopened, to make sure there will air
ways be Castorla In the house. It Is
effective for older children, too;
the book that comes with It

fraid fartri] fog St*
200 E. 41st SL.N.Y.

»af
VanderblttM62

aa* part af aaaattr
Write for Information

A TBSABURBJLAMO <C tanllan
tlw for tb» I d

k B l l
__j •«*.

•Mkar—Sallawaod CoOaa TabHa, Cam-
oudaa. Naaaltpolot-Ckalra, Lampa, BrMaa

(liria for all eeeariona,
NASTAI. o i r r s a o r . ia«.

It Wwt ttlh Ba. Haw Jarti

m m BOBBED BAin anows. M '
abort «Dda anoar a CHAM BMAID. SJ.
Won low at back, arranstfT to a eoll

narrow twtat. BMT qaalltjr. Bab

Varfe-

Back to Front
Feminine Person—I've Just started

your latest book. I think It has an
unusual ending.

Author—Well, I rather favored tht
•flrst few pages. .
. "Oli, I ha vent* got that fart"

If afrit of Saving Grow
The American Bankers' association

has made the statement that In 1918
there were 10.000,000 savings accounts,
and the u umber ts now more than 40,.
000.000.

Bltuted Hopes
Tessie—"I thought you said you

hnd n rich uncle?" Tommie—"les,
tiut he Just got married again."

from maidens, not necessarily of bis
own age. Be outlived the fits, which
he attributed to tbe magic power of
the ring.

The superstitions connected with
marriage rings are various. In order
to secure protection against diaboli-
cal arts, s ring of cane or of straw,
or one made from the nail of a horse
Bhoe was placed on the finger of the
fiancee. Sometimes the ring was
blessed by passing It three times over
water. As many aa four or five blessed
rings were placed upon the flnger of
the bride-to-be. Another custom waa
to place a ring under tbe feet of the
couple during the marriage ceremony.
The first few drops of a barrel of
wine were often poured over the ring.

AmaleU #

THE Romans, the Greeks, the
Egyptians and the Orientals all

believed that if a precious stone, n
piece of writing, a ring or an artificial
production were tied around {he neck
or any part of the body It would ward
off all evil. This belief exists to the
present day. .
• The Danish women, before they put
a new-born Infant into tbe cradle,
place there or over the door, as amu-
lers to prevent the evil spirit" from

C A S T O R ! A

FINNEY OF THE FORCE The Arms and the Man

WILL DO ALL IT
CLAIMS TO DO

Mrt.SteekSay.ofLyifiaE.Pink-'
ham's Vegetable Compound

Pratt, W. Va.—"I was so weak
and nervous that I was in bed most

all the time and
couldn't sit: np
and I am only
30 years old. I
saw your adver-
tising in a mag-
azine and alter I
had taken three
doses of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-

I table Compound
I1 could feel that

I was better. Af-
I ter taking two

bottles I began doing-my work and
I feel like a new woman. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound to
my friends and say it will do all it
claims to do and more. I will gladly
answer all letters I recive."—Mas.
S. E. STEEL*, Pratt, W. Va,

d Livt v
B i l i o u s AU.uk.>

iBOOTH'OVERTON

Man Battlma With Seal
Bis alarming battle with a huge seal

baa Just been reported by John Rat-
tan, a road fpremnn at- qanff, Scot-
land. As he approached the animal on
Banff beach It growled and snapped
at hia leg. He warded It off wltb a
shovel, but the seal grasped It firmly
In Its mouth. After a strenuous strug-
gle Raffan regained the shovel, and
with it stunned the animal sufficiently
for him to make bis escape. V

Not Quito
NcNutt—I met that Impossible

filllswlggle today.
Bis Wife—Yes, and I suppose yon

argued with him until you were black
In the face.

McNutt—No, .Just around one eye
—Pathfinder Magazine.

Etuy Then
•Have you ever tried loving yonr

neighbor as yourself?"
"Occasionally, when I have felt par-

ticularly disgusted with myself."

Don't worry about the things that
can't be remedied. Make the best of
them.

hurtiug 1 he child, salt, bread, garlU or
steel, or some cutting Instrument
mnde from steel.

A toy with bells and a piece of
coral attached to the end, suspended
from the necks of Infants, Is supposed
to nssiBt them In cutting their teeth.

Pictures of religious subjects are
considered as ' amulets or tallsmnna
throughcut Russia. In Japan amulets
nrft talismans are numerous, and the
entrance-gates of private residences
or the fronts of the houses of the
townspeople are covered with numer-
ous specimens.

,©, mt . W«»t«m Mawipapw OnVm.>

BirdBowon
The different types of bowerblrds-

found In Australasia build various
types of bowers which serve aa a
stage whereon the male may display
his grace and activity before bis fem-
inine audience. Some build cabins
wltb lawns In front, some an arboi
and others a sort of platform decked
with morses, flowers and bright ber-
ries. These bowers are entirely dis-
tinct from the nests.

Shutter Black Cop
The black, cap,, worn by a Judge,,

has an ancient origin.- In olden daya
when a man waa tried by an ecclesi-
astical court tne Judge, who was usual-
ly a blahop, covered his tonsure with
• black cap when passing sentence of
dcuth. to show that be waa not acting
In 'his ecclesiastical capacity.

WhenRod
Sours

lota of folks who think they have
'indigestion1' have only an add condi-
tion which could be corrected In five
or ten minutes. An effective antt-add
like PhlUlps Mils; of Magnesia soon -
restores digestion to normal. -

Phillips does sway with all that
sourness and gas right after meals. B
prevents the distress so spt to occur
two hours after eating. What a pleas-
ant preparation to take! And how
good It is for the system 1 Unlike n
burning dose of soda—which to but
temporary relief at best—Phillips
Milk of Magnesia neutralises many
times Its volume In add.

Next time a hearty meaL or toorien
a diet has brought on the least dh>

•comfort, try—•

A.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S1W Soiabfe MDUTDW ^ ^
LAUD6 COACHES

Tdb of Erpertonefin in
'YemofWoA.

, Joe PendtaMi be* beta a footbatt
ottefel fur SB years. He aliwat aaa

diti Is aone Boste«

MARTIN

a tradition
rivalries, the most - t t t t U s r *

•Writ bvruat tfwt«n B«xbpry Mtif
•nil MroMe antf Creaainagh a "game be
baa handledf for » - y^sra.. He «ert-
Bwtea be ha* undated to

Tad Jones, sdvlsory coach of Yale football, with (right) U»i Btevena.
^ head football coach at old ?U. The bulldog team la confl-

uentof S S u T o u t on top In the iJasUn scramble this year with the Jones
and Stevens knowledge of gridiron maneuver, on their aide.

Has Possible Successor
for Bennie Oosterbaan

M Stanley Hocer, asMuskegon lad,
Michigan baa a possible aucceaaor for
tba Uluatrioua Bennie Oosterbaan.
Hour waa tbe heaving end of tbe
MHoser to Ooaterbaan" passing com-
bination when the two were earning
fame on the liuakegon high acbool .
eleven half a down yeara ago.

There la no explanation how the
two became separated. At any'rate.
Hour didn't enter Michigan until two
yeara ago, and then.be fell by the
acbolaatic wayalde laat season, being
unable to try out for a post on the
«BI eleven. Thla year, however, he
baa regained scholastic grace and Is
out to win a backfleld post

Stocky, of build and agile as a man
llfty poundnesITIn—welght.-Bo«er^
promises to create a stir before many
days have passed. No claim Is made
that be equals Benny Friedman, Mich-
igan'a passing great of two and three
years ago, but there Is yet plenty of
time for him to Improve. Five feet
ten Inches tall and weighing In the
neighborhood of 175 pounds, Ho««r Is
looked upon with favor as a potential
star.

Depends on Miller

Aa an owner Sande's mime appears
on tbe official program: Earl H. Sande.

. . • • • •

Thirty-five players scored touch-
downs from the klckoff in the season
of 1927.

"Young" Strlbllng has scored
knockouts during his career In

104
the

prise ring.
• • •

The Iris1" national sports committee
Is now seeking to secure tbe 1086
Olympic games for Dublin.

• • •

and eonew Mfeall «•••»
since the day when only two years wit
of Bowdoln college. *• accented a
small sHuiol game merely to acei
modate the young players.

-In* tbe old days," relates Joe, "on*
dating was a labor of love. It w w
an bimorarv position without any hon-
or attached. Those were^ before" tbe
days of the central board and organ-
isations of officials. If Dartmouth and
Williams were going to play In Ban-
over. Dartmouth would Select tbe ref-
eree and Williams, th* umpire. Then
the referee would be known aa Dart-
mouth's n>an and the umpire aa Wil-
liams'.

'"Sometimes we had to take a lot of
abuse from spectators, poor return, In-
deed, for the graclousness of thoev
early officials. 1 have felt sometimes
like the policeman at a game between
West VlrRlnlH and Washington and
Jefferson In Mnrgnntown. W. Va,
muM liuve felt, when I nuked him to
keep several thousand coal miners off
the Held djirlng the game. The min-
ers; mosi of whom did not understand
football, Insisted on following the play
a few yards behind the two teams,
walking up and down as play pro-'
greased. There was only one forlorn
little cop to handle this hungry look-
Ing mob. Finally It got so difficult
that I turned to tbe cop and said.
•Won't YOU please keep these, men off
the Held of play.' Be looked at ma
sourly for a moment and then replied.
'What d'you expect me to do for two
dollarsr

Pendleton finds the greatest change
In football haa-not come from the re*
flnement of the rules, better equip-
ment or the-new styles of play. He
finds rather that tbe caliber of the

V* amazg
ase how faded.ase h ,
•at-of-style
tresses ran be*grass
tfa knid and the
•jnjck magic of
wa»a dyetay or
tlbtlng. Ton don't
••ad any esperl-
aaeet to tint or •
dye successfully
If you are sure
te use true, fade-
lew D i a m o n d
D y e s . Tinting
, with them la easy
as bluing, and
dyeing takes Just
• little rooretliMt
p. "set" the col-
ors. They never
give things that re-dyed look which
cenes from uslna; Inferior dyes. In-
sist on Diamond Dyes and save disap-
pointment. Over 20 million packages

>d a year.
My new M-page Illustrated book,

*CClor Craft," gives hundreds of
money-saving hints for renewing
dothra und draperies. It's Free. Write
for It, now, to Mae Martin, Dept 0-148
Diamond Dyes, Burlington Vermont

Town Good Firm Riah
The Arizona town of Chandler, with

a population of 1.500 and assessable
property In excess of S1.900.O0O. has a
record ot two years, without a fire.
Soon after a quantity of gasoline be-
came Ignited In April, 1026, doing dam-
age of $1.13, the town officials put
In a fire siren system of summoning
tbe volunteer fire department. But
fortune decreed that the sound of the
siren should not disturb the quiet of
tbe town after the siren had been
turned on once for a demonstration.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" aitf INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

•Accept only "Bayer"
which contains proven di

lyer- ham of 12 tablet*
i of 24 and lOO^Dragfists.

i to tin tradt aurk at

THAT DKKAJI HOME
-y«ar Cltrnn Orove. & room moo-

IJn taw* HlBh w«t « « * . « » » twin*
W r i t t F V U MILLEK. BI.FBRH. KLA.
10 Acre*.IJ ta

^D««SSlWO B W B W i ^ ^ r | « C e u n -

TtmiTaVbonit; dignified work. Dlamuuil Pen
Company, Indiana Harbor. Ind. _ _

WARNING
?5

AOKKT8. M«n. wonwn: liuurance.
dent. .Icknew. Co»t $1. M I"S
elaaM* Insured, commliylon. ^ '
Hafrty lUBtrv Fund. 1TI0 B'way.

ThmVtrdiet
John Sloan, the noted painter, was

lymplc games ror uuoiin. onds ratner tnat me cairner B . ^ I • , fc m h a v e n n e ra,lllou.
^ ' ' • • • : . «nen In charge of school and.college. «J^ a n d a W e r dinner hto host led him

, Pete Wlrotewakl. a member of Ford- athletics has made the greatest M ?*£ !?s aTrallery.
ham!a_foothtILJWUBjfl,_ln_I«ew fork. I provement, I U M O "" " *
city, to 6 feet 7 inches tall.

Pred Miller, who to the outstanding
player whom Coach Knute Rockne of
Notre Dame la depending on for a
successful season. Miller to captain
of tbe team and to playing to his old
position at left tackle. It to Miller's
third year on the team and he is thor-
oughly familiar with B.ockne's atyle of
tackle play.

British Golf Champion
Desires to Remain Here

Phil Perkins, the British amateur
golf champion, will probably make the
United States bis future home. He
has expressed a desire to stay here.

Perkins* present borne to to Lan-
cashire, to the midlands.

He is, by profession, a stationery
salesman.

Some one asked him whether he
was ever a caddie In England and
Perkins looked somewhat horrified. -

"No. no. no, no, no; no. no." and ne
said it so rap:dly that he left no
doubt in the mind of the questioner.

Perkins was 111 a few years, ago
and duri g bis convalescence his
nhyslclan advised him to play golf aa
a means of regaining his health. Per-
kins played golLand became proficient
enough to win the British amateur
crown.

Two Minutes of Playing
Ends Grid Star's Career

Gene Clmdwlck. captain and star
o^Serbaesror A. and » eollew.to
off tbe Mississippi Aggies' football
Musd because be played two minutes
u a substitute In a game three

Hanover won the Blue Ridge League
pennant for the first time In the four-
teen years of organized baseball.

• • • •

Seventy-one candidates for Iowa's
football team said they wanted to be
halfbacks when they reported this fall.

• • • • • • • •

Warren (Hip) Collins, pitcher for
the Toronto Maple Lenfs. has been
sold to the St. Louis American L«-i ue
club.

• • •
Fairy Story: "'It should he evldtnt

from my writing,' snld the literary
tennis stnr, 'that I am not a profes-
sional.'"

. . • • • . • • •

Eliot Putnam. Ineligible at Harvard
last year. Is back ifor quarterback this
fall and his kl'd brother. Sum, Is also
a quarter candidate.

• • . • • • •

A Turk says he Is 157 years old. May-
be, be can remember wuy buck when
somebody else besides Bobby Jones
won golf .tournaments.

• • ' • • • . - • .

Fox bunting was near Its best dur-
ing tbe season that has Just closed In
Scotland, "hunters reporting that there
has been no lacfê nf foxes. .

• • • • . •

If politics were run tike baseball we
Imagine a fellow who couldn't quite
make the -/residency would be farmed'
out to a bureau or something.

• • •
Leo Flynn, former trainer of Jack

Dempsey. has taken over the man-
agement of William (Young) Strlbllng.
the Georgia llght-heavywelgbt

' • • •
Ralph Stewart, pitching ace of the

Montgomery Southeastern League
club, has not been removed from \a
game he has started this season.

• • • •

George Volgbt, one of the most con-
sistent amateur golfers In the coun-
try, sells bonds In' New York. He
moved there recently from Washing-
ton.

Change in Shift Rule
Agreed to by Coaches

In order to prevent offensive play-
ers from securing too much of an ad-
vuntuge on members of the defensive
elevens Western conference football
coaches huve pliiced a .new Interpreta-
tion on rule 0, sections 4 und 0, per-
tuinlns to the shift.

At u meeting in Chicago the coaches
ugreiHl to uniend tlie rule, and the
amendment "WHS sent' to Ma]; John L. I"
Griffith, athletic commissioner of the
Big Ten, who In turn presented it to
the meeting or WeMeru conference
oflfcluls. The amendment follows: -

"The conference couches agree that
any man on the end of the line of
scrimmage, and no other man, may
move laterally, but not forward, with-
out penalty. This Is not to apply to a
back or any other lino man."

This corirpletely changes the rule.
When members of the Western con-
ference engage nonconference eleven?
an understanding must be reached on
this point If the nonconference
teams want to play according to the
rule b«K)k, the Big Ten elevens must
adjust themselves to the conditions.

Sturdy Center Gridder

aire, and af
Into his art gallery.

"Sloon;""he-8ald.-as hehnlted-be-
fore an enormous canvas, "tell me,
l» this a genuine Titian?"

Mr. Sloan laughed heartlessly. Then
be said: .

"It's a genuine repe-Tltlan."

Waat«4 to Iwih oni«i» for_Wanwry
Kr<w lamlnraiie and mleamansnlp

N l I . N m r t . i r . t
Kr<w lamlnraiie and

WayneNur«rlm. Inc.

Joy of Labor
The only things worth having In

this old vale of tears and laughter are
those you have to work at least a
little to get, and we suppose a really
Intelligent mosquito would rather

girls wear stockings than
State Journal.

Lot** Toad Story
Mrs. Sarah Chaloupkas, of Wyoming,

Iowa, Is telling a toad story. Her,
toad, a tree toad, she says, croaks
thougb-^t-has- been-lmbedded- tn-thei
concrete basement wall of her home
11 years. The toad was not heard
until a year after the house wns built,
and Is silent in the winter, but through
the spring, summer and fall It Is noisy.
Three years ago, according to Mrs.
Clmloupkns. Ihe toad was silent and
she thought It was dead, but a few
days later she heard It again and to-
day It la croaking as merrily ns ever.

Hope for the best nnd you will soon
begin to wish you had hoped for some-
thing fterter.

W. N. U^ NO.

Lucky Purchase
\ nnce slately inuiixlon was heins

loin down nt Ihe imtl»imr«ipltul-to-
nmke wny f»r stores. The material hail
been sold for a Kong. In moving one
of the white but soiled smne mantrt-
pieres the imlnt wus' accidentally
rubbed off. Lucky pur«-lui»er! The ma>
terlul.wus foiinil.to lie ulnbaster.

Getting Rid of Pesta
leiin wlilie cloih «»ver that

p nl nl»ht If notb-
Mi-e. V.y
covervd with

top of the bird's
ered with, raniiry
Ihe chilli will he
minute red pests.

too

twoaIUnns
• I m a In each cylinder combln*
«IUi tlw aplwrieal o»Und« head
to form • perfectly aealed con*.
•matloa chamber—umriu hl|h
•mlTorm compreMlon at aUUnaa,
ataUapt«ataad trltft any fw.

st«rt ftither, W. D. Chadwlck,
director of the college, an-

S^ced that Gene bad; playeA those
JwoTmlnntes to . game aaatoat the
Snlverslty of Biorida and for Him to

rjss
,nle of the. southern

Rell Splller, president of the Atlanta
dub, says that neither Ty Cobb nor
Conpie Mack, rumored as purchasers
of the Crackers, has communicated
with him.

• • •
Dave Bancroft says he never will

plar In the minors. The Brooklyn
shortstop suys he is through when be
won't'be able to hold down a Job In
tbe >ig leagues.

• • •
Add Warren, the North Carolina

collegian heavyweight, broke an arm
In the second round of a recent fight,
but carried through the fifth before he
was told to stop.

• • •
' Joe Dundee says be won't fight any-
one for the championship ahead of
Toung Jack Thompson, the negro wel-
ter who won by a knockout In a non-
championship fight In Chicago.

Mttsbwgta has the distinction of
winning e. National League pennant
by tbe greatest oiargin. In 1MB the
Pirates fln»shed 27% game* ahead >t
the second place Brooklyn c!uU

. . . - « . # • -
Because of the Illness of the veteran

Harry "Dad" Vail. University of WIs-
eonsto rowing coach, Frank Ortn. cap-
tain and stroke on last year's crew,
haa been appointed acting coach.

best

J T. Hardln, the sturdy center of
the Annapolis football team. He has
proven to be" a bulwark' of strength
to the team.

Vance Explains Theory
of Many Weak Hitters

Why are some weak hitters dan-
gerous In a pinch? .

Dazxy Vance, the star Brooklyn
right-bander, has this theory on the
question. x And that theory to wortn
mulling over.

-I believe tbe average .800 hitter
has normal eyesight and Sewerage
,260 hitter has subnormal eyeslgnt,
be says. "But under the stress of
excitement, or rather Ini a pinch, the
pupils'of the eyes of the .230 bitter
dilate and more light Is permitted to
enter and. the_reault_ to that be sees

bmer

TBE patented WUlys-Knight doable sleeve-
valve engine ia aa fresh at the end of a haid

day's run aa at the atart—and after thouaands of
anie^youwUlfindthuiauperiormotoyavenaitwather

and quieter than on the day yon took delivery.

Its afanplklty of design insures remarkable tVtulona
from carbon troubles and repairs. There are no valve*

to grind, no valve springs to weaken. At the lowest price*
In history, the Standard Six is bringing the advantage* of

WOIys-Kiiight'a sparkling activity, austained brilliance and
eaaa of control to thousands of new and enthusiastic ownere-

WILLYS-Ov-ERLAND, I N C . , TOLEDO, O H I O

w
KM

"When'the visibility of these sup-
posedly weak hitters Increases, the*
hang out the base raps that drive la
tbe winning runs."

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
TOLEDO, OHIO

J*i\:.
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BEFORE YOU VOTE, THINK OF THESE FACT&
0

Hoover
Administrator, executive, America has not hesitated to turn to him in times of stress. Belgium, France, Poland,

Germany and Italy know him well because of his work before and during the war in feeding the women and child-
ren of those countries. From an insignificant bureau, he has made the Department of Commerce respected through-
out the world. Lately a British statesman said, "We have to fight not only American foreign trade, but also the
Department of Commerce." •

Eminently fitted to guide America for the next four years by every activity which has shown his leadership in the
past 15 years, advocate of Republican protection to business and economyin government, what has the Democratic
candidate to offer in opposition to him ? Criticism. Appeals to the emotions. A record of public spending and in-
debtedness in New York. Are these the things upon which presidents are elected?

Walcott
Successful business man and legislator; chief aide to Hoover before and during the war; head of Connecticut's

fish and game, state parks and forestry activities; legislative finance chairman for four years past, he knows Con-
necticut and its citizens both in city and country.
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Trumbull and the Republican Ticket
The last Democratic administration in Connecticut left a debt of eleven million dollars. Republican administra-

tions since have offset that indebtedness, and created a yearly surplus in the treasury instead of deficits. Connec-
ticut's departments and institutions are operated as efficiently as those of any state in the Union,. the state's de-
pendents are well cared for, bills are paid, no indebtedness is incurred and yearly balances prevail.

CONTRAST WITH NEW YORK
Contrast this with New York State, whose governor is now Democratic candidate for president.
Since he became governor taxes in New York have increased over 180 per cent! Iudebtedne» lessly in-

adquate to offset rapidly multiplyin g bond issues. New York pays seven per centof its total expenditures for
interest on indebtedness alone 1 In 1926, interest paid amounted to over 13 millions, from the taxpayers' pock-
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New York's gross indebtedness is over 360 millions! i
There is a state income tax in New York. People of that state must not only pay federal income taxes but

state income taxes too. In addition to federal tax collections, the people of New York paid over 25 millions to
the state in income taxes during the past year!

What would happen if the fiscal policies of New York were transferred to Washington?

Do You Prefer Republican Management in State and Nation ?
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Shall we continue the policies of Coolidge and Mellon who have reduced federal indebtedness by 25 pr cent, or shall we
turn the White House over to the "happy spender?" We, the people, pay the bilk!

Shall we continue sound management of our state affairs in Connecticut or fake chances with Democrats who advocate
more activities and in the same breath assail expenditures.

Do we value the experience of tried men or should we take chances with political magicians?

"LETS KEEP WHAT WE'VE GOT!"

Republican State Central Committee ALLYN HOUSE HARTFORD
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